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I * fA FTS  THREE POINTS

I f «  '  FHM ID1NT SHOWN A t »TAND-
, M T T m n o f  n u r r  w a t b r .

! I

In KAMI the Ohls# laeouthre D K lir t i  
Hie Opinion T hat the People Are 

tneepable of Deeding T ar
iff QussUon.

In Me pxwUmlnory talks and ad- 
Areeeea tn th e  eaat and la hi* veto 
BMeiacee, Preaidant TaTt indicated 
th e  point« he would aeek to  emphasise 
In the oourse of his western trip— 
th a t la. tn oonnectlon with tariff die*

__________ w_____ I  j and messages
ahow th a t he bases hla poUay and prò- 
tram  on th ree  assertions.

The first Is, tha t bs will dsal with 
th e  tariff on th e  basis of recommanda
tions by a  board appointed by himself 
and responsible to nobody but him-

Bssond. be Is oppossd to all tariff 
Isglilttlnn no t In sooord with tbs Re
publican national platform.

Ami third, oongreaa la Inoompotent 
to. sxsrctse proper Judgment on tariff 
matters.

Last November, the people sent to 
oongrees a  new lot of representatives, 
especially charged to carry Into effect 
the populgr demand tor tariff revision. 
Mr. Taft pronounces the people In* 

" capable of deciding on such policies 
and Booms the menseelected to carry 

, them Into effect—though gratefully 
weloomlng th e ir aid In oonnectlon 
with his pet proloots.

B s stands pattest at the pat In ser
vile adherence to party platform 
bsreslos.

B s announces adherence to no plans 
or policies not formulated by bis per
sonally conducted tariff board

Thsss are Lbs three points of his 
propaganda In the west. He grows 
weaker and weaker, all the time. In 
the estimation and support of tbs 
people.
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Must Out Out the Orsft.
No revision of the tariff would he 

"scientific” exoept a revision that 
would take out the graft. Any tariff 
deatgaed to raiew-prlcee Instead of bo- 

tor Tates revs no* is a graft 
measure—It Is so by the law of Its 
being, and oanaot be anything else.

*The understanding of the president 
and of the 'Trtends of the tariff' la 
that "edentlflo" revision oonilats Ln 
going about among the beneficiaries 
to find out with bow muob profit they 
should be reasonably content, and 
then fixing the  schedules so that the 
benefits desired would soorue. City 
councils might with equal Justice con
sult with municipal contractors as to 
ths profits dsslred by thsm and award 
contracts ln aooordsncs with the iin- 
dsralandlag reached. Tariff graft and 

.contract g raft are tn the same cate
gory of wrongej the only difference Is 
that the former has obtained legal I tod 
respectability and an odor Of sanctity, 
while Jhe la tte r Is still a penitentiary 
offense which smells to heaven.

Just Like Him.
Borne exceedingly powerful buxlnsss 

combinations being Involved tn the 
m stter, the  president's action tn the 
case of Doctor Wiley is Inconclusive. 
Mr. Taft exonerates Wiley from 
trifling chargee trumped up against 
him, but bs does not go to the root of 
the m stte r a t all. •

The departm ent of agriculture Is 
presided oy^r by an aged parson of 
th s  name bf Wilson. It actually Is 
run by a young and active person of 
the name of McCabe. It Is McCabe 
who has made most of the trouble for 
Wiley, Wiley wants to enforce ths 
pure food law. McCabe seems to have 
other views.

If the president were constitutional
ly gnd temperamentally capable of tak
ing a position and holding It, bis find
ing In favor of Doctor Wiley In the re
cent absurd little controversy ‘ would 
have necessitated tb s  prompt ellmlna- 
tlon 'of McCabe from the public serv
ice. Instead of separating McCabe 
from hie usurped position In the de
partm ent. however, Mr. Taft barely 
mentions him. He Is too stout, too 
merry, too keenly Intent upon travel 
to make a thorough Job of anything 
In which' private Interests appear to 
antagonism to those of the peoplo.

To Him That Hath.
Since the first of the year, sugar hae 

advanced something moro than 93 per 
cent. According to the calculations of 
Wall street brokers, the sugar trust 
profits to the extent of ftO.OOO.OOO a* 
a resu lt

tinder decision* of United States 
courts, tho trust was obliged to pay 
the government several million dollar*- 
because of wholesale dishonesty Of 
course, tha t was unpleasant for the 
trust m anagem ent (

Hut. by Ihe tariff schedules and tho 
short sugar-beet crop, tho robbers 
have been furnished conditions to off 
set tho Incommoding requirements of 
the law

"To him that hath shall be given”— 
so luDg as tariff extortions ahull be 
permitted.

It would be mighty Interesting to 
know what a gathering of notables 
who are In such close touch with the 
voters of the country had to say about 
the political situation. What do you 
•uppos*t /o r4 o s  , ,  ^
to say about Kansas. and _
mendoue enthualasm for the leader
ship of "Hons.“ W lcksrsham. Penrose, 
lloot and I.IppettT

GRADE CROSSING IS DEADLY

Qrowing Movement ^o r Its Abolish
ment Is Justified by Comparison of 

America With Englsnd.

In the reoent primary elections In 
New Jersey, opposite the nsmes of 
some candidates for the legislature ap
peared on tho ballots s  b rie f .s ta te 
ment of measures they advocate. One 
eucb Indication of purpoeo waa "Abol
ish grade crossings." Hero le one as
pect of an agitation which la gaining 
ground not only In New Jersey but 
lu other statee, and especially In those 
which have communities close to the 
metropolis; and New York city Itself 
le still discussing what to do about 
"Death avenue,” tho worst series of 
grade crossings tn the world. ‘ How 
greatly reform as to grads crossings 
Is needed Is proved by tho figures 
sent out recently by tbs National 
Highways Protective society. These 
figures show that In New York, New 
Jersey, and Connecticut during the 
seven months ending on August 1 last 
08 people were killed at grade cross
ings and <1, people were seriously In
jured. CbmpfcNt this—and compare 
also the estim ate that, tho country, 
over, about 1,000 persons are killed 
and double Ihe number Injured at 
grade crossings every yoar—with tho 
fact that Orest Britain there are abso
lutely no deaths from this eguse, for 
the vury simple and conclusive reason 
that In Oreat Britain grade crossings 
ere not allowed to exist. It Is True 
that In this country the original condl 
Hons of thu construction of railroads 
were such that It Is not • surprising 
that grade crossings should 'have been 
permitted. This does n o n V I l l ,  hoV- 
ever,, affect the fact that thoy should 
got rid of with tho utmost* rapidity 
consistent with fair dealings between 
Htnte and local authorities and the 
railroads. It may very fairly be a r
gued that tho railroad* should not bo 
called upon to bear the entire cost 
of the reform, and In some stales, wo 
believe, a system exists of compelling 
the railroads to abullah every year a 
certain number of grade crossings, lx> 
ginning with the most dangerous Hut 
It should never be forgotten that, 
while some reforms may properly 
move slowly, unnecessary loss of life 
through removable causes Is not a 
m atter to dally with. Actlofi—end
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Not s W svsr; No, Indeed.
Ths spokasman of ths Nsw England 

.Association of CotnmsrcUl Execu
tives, on taktng laavs of tho prssl- 

• '^ d f n t  at Beverly, M id: "Othor sectlona 
- haay waver, but we wjjl not,"

'Oh, no. There*wie no vfaverlng In 
Mains last year »h«n the eutlre Dem- 
ocrallo «tato tickst' was electftd and a 
Democratlo- United HtatoS Senator 
oboeenj-or tn Massachusetts, whers n 
Democratlc governor was elected*O t 
In Oonnectlcut. whers Ih e  Akin« Thing

ITnd.

I

---- dons; or In Ithods [atXbfl, where
Nsiaon W. Aldrich did not find It con
venient to b s a cam! I da to for rpqlec-l 
tlon; or In Nsw Hampshire, where ths 
Boston A Maine railroad oligarchy- 
was overthrown. , • *

There was no wavering In any of 
these upheavals, but they registered 

/ the low-water mark of stand-pet He5 
publlcaotsm to New England. If Mr. 
Taft cen find comfort tn them  he will 
pass from Joy to ecataoy whan he 
ieaches t}ie Insurgent we*V,"* " f ] \  * •

^ » ■»* *
Champ Clark's Reply.

Champ C lark 's reply to Prqgldent 
Taft, reduced to Its eaaenod, amounts 
to this:

"Ws Democrats were put In power 
on our pledge to give the people re 
lief from tariff exactions. Ws did our- 
bast to  keep faith. We helped tho 
president put through the reciprocity 

-bill because It meant lower duties. - 
We united with progressive Ilspubll- 

, cans tn o ther tariff legislation for tho 
benefit of tb e  people.

“Ws stand  for the best Interest of 
, v K. th s  m asses ¡- he stands for a handful 

of protected tariff barons and by hla 
veto enables them  to continue to levy 
nnjnat and exorbitant tribute upon the 

, consumers of tho  land.**
Baldly, th a t  Is the issue as It now 

stands. And on that Issue there can 
bs no question what tbe verdict of the 

, people m ust be.
— -------------------------

Thahldee of prairie dogs a re  to be 
used for m aking gloves. .It le reason
able, therefore, to expeot American 

5»  , prairie doff ra isers  to  Im m sdlgtelf sp-
‘ fo r a  blffh tariff on p ra irie  does.

g t ’>

Oat on the.Oravols road there I4 an 
expressman who ha* "Oenernl Orant 1 
wagon." It has been repaired to some 
extent, but one of tho hubs really 
formed part of a wngon belonging to 
the silent man of the '60s. This 1s 
like some of'the  Abraham Ufifoln Re
publicanism wo have heard about In 
tbe relation of tbe goods to the label. 
—flt. I,oula Republic.

Mlllhand Must Walt.
In IKgl Jamos Q Blaine was the 

foremost American champion of high 
protection. In June of that year he 
as tebretary of state sent to congress 
a-re port on tho cotton gooda Imluatry. 
-In ,this document be submitted a maas 
bf sta tis tics  on which he based this 
statem ent:

.“Undoubtedly the Inequalities In tbe 
w ageg 'bf-fB^gllsh IU1<] American opor 
atlvca ars moro than equalised by 
their g tca te f efficiency and their 
longer hours of labor. , In the
two prime factors which rany be said 
to form the basis uf our cotton manu 
fucturlng Industry—namely raw ma
terial and labor, we bold the nd 
vantage over England In tbe first, and 
stand upon an equality tn the second ” 
-..T hat m eant th n | . thirty ypnrv nK° 
we could beat the World In the cheap 
production of cot'lop .goods, for Eng
land .could easily beAt* kny other bom- 
petH or / I t  meant th a t our manufao 
furore could hold the home market 
without tariff help.

Yet they are «till getting  this help. 
Just as, WW* thirty year« ago*,
and tw ty ltlO B »! labor bureau finds 
thatrprerlopfi title of It gets past their 
stock)ibld2 rs- end their treasury Into 
tho pfiXjqnvclopos of their hired men 
and ’wotiiwfik&d children.

TKbse bejoved , wfctds of Ihe stand- 
patLguardlans must .wait—how, much 

for »/commission rep o rt '

Modern Inventions, says #Mr. Taft, 
nro fast tnaklu* farm Ilf" very deslr- 
(ible. T rue; but think how. much 
more desirable It would have been If 
th a t free list bill had not been vetoed.

Three Achievements.
These three achievements of ths 

attorney genera) of the United Btates 
remain most prominent In the public 
mind;, .

1. T hs exoneration of Ballinger 
.and the condemnation of Olavie on a  
m ost perfunctonr examination Of th s  
record, including ths falsifying of th tl 
date of & •  opinion. ' A *  ’ *

> The denunciation ̂ r r  a speech of 
the progressives after (uo tariff M t - 
slon tor an attitude whlch^has proved* 
to ba'the general attitude dt'Uin poo- 
n la ----- - ------------—— #

3. The recommendation of tits dia- 
missal of Doctor. Wiley, a m ost-*«*, 
cleat publie servant, on a  charge 
wbloh wo* evidently absuçglr trivial.

■ » . . . . « / %V V# ■# V- -
.. .. . * ' \  -î - * •

me íYtmyJt Tmirncr-ie'*fhWtent 
ous stigma of gra dec rossi ng calami
ties from American railroad annals.— 
Outlook

Rising Pries*.
It may b«< that reciprocity would 

not bave lowered prices, but tho de
feat of gedproclfy is at least made 
the pretext fot raising them Bo wo 
rnuat havo boon enjoying the result of 
reciprocity ever alnP« congress ra ti
fied the agreement. In such case* a* 
this tbe effects of legislation are. a* 
we know, often dlscountod. It may 
have been *0 here. At any rate there 
Is a general advanc« In the price of 
foodstuff* We know what ha* hap 
Ijened to sugar »nd coffee Now It I« 
■aid that we »hall have to pay more 
for flour and brend am] breakfast 
foods

HAND BROTHERS
L IV E R Y , F E E D  and 
S A L E S  S T A B L E

H s r n s s s  and W agon s B lack sro rth ln g  and  H o rse sh o c m ,

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
'  **V HEAVY H A l/L lN G  AND CONTRACTING

Î TH E  C ITY  RESTAURANT
<riMt Stirel, MW tihri loan lV(x)t imitali, f'ualuflU-r)

H. E. W IS E ,  Proprietor
formerly Monatfer of O-ntriil (htfr

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a S p ec ia lty  

A Place For Ladies and Gentlemen

S h o r t  O rd e rs  At All H o u rs E v e ry th in g  F i r s t  C ías»  *
♦

£ Prompt, Cleon Service Metti Tickets nrc Sold ut Reduced Rot<-> ♦

|M t T Z  ROADSI 1 R S, M c L í l  l i l i l í
»*( !** IIV 4lj*| m* I r* t|«ri Mill, ®0 llbak HVWhl; wii(U '« (rtstrti kill ̂  
tmbvii FmHf (sinatlsil, iL ip ro  sr*J Utt < a<* |f  d

01» iL ve»- llSli l « b .  VYililum, Mss*

CHA8 . M A U R IC E , A gent v
;. Lak* snd Orant* Countlss . J
Í* O a k la n d  .  Florid!;:
► •*.

Life S urely  s Serious Problem, 
Tho only things that are falling are 

stocks—notably ateol—but tho people 
cannot eat these. What with tnrlffa 
that limit the supply, and controlled 
market condition»! life is becoming a 
rather serious problem Even our 
friends to the north of u* may find 
that their great "victory" will entail 
unpleasant consequences They may 
have saved thetnaelvea from thi awful 
parti of "annexation" only to fhul that 
they have robbed Ihmnoelvea of many 
of tho good things of life

WebstehS 
New 

In t e r n a t io n a l  
Dictionary

THE HERR1AM WEBSTER?
■¿»suis t t  M a H BW  O B IA .

k sad culture. Ths Onlr 
uugbrtdged dtettonary »  
’gssnk

Becsuxs defines over 400,000 
«—■ H'ord*/ more than ever 

before appeared between two 
•ow es, •too A J M . «eso IJ« 
JaatrafJoas, , •1

Fsgs. A "Stroks of ** • ’* ■
BtejUM Hla sa encyclopedia ta

Rc e n s g II is aoospted by th s  
-  — Court*, Schools sad

« * ■  • •  u *  MS suprem e as*
thorlty. •,VV'j4

Because he who. knows Win»
ucce»». Lol u  tall 
UdansT- ■

C. H. D IN G EE
Plumbing and 
G a s F i t t i n g

All Work K ttnvca My I'eraoiml Attention 
und tn-et *-'fnrts

JEWELER
MY SITCIALTIKS

I'lckar*!*» Ilnnd-i'ninlrd Chum 
Cortinilla Stellimi Stiver 

Pin led Ware
. flilln and Waltiiain \V,.i

Opposite City Hall 'V m * 2311

•>

ÌF. J .  T E R R Y
MDIUILM O f 

M A R B L E  and O R A N IT E

? Monunifnls, Tumbjlones, Ltr
Church Slrert, Urlando. Mortela >i

Ws K««« ns igm lL ihftel-.it <•» nr* ,**» *|-
liis * ■»'fs* ernesiu n *r '

•>

o  s r o / f/ F S  * r¿

oeeds
M o n e y -m a k in f f  i t r a i n s  

fo r  m a r k e t  g ro w e rs
Sul*»' “ Beaay Be.t E»dy" Tmsle.1

[A  wianet w hrrorr gfowo. Ejpecially 
wLpted lo (he Soulh. Pkt. lOq ofc 40c; 
J4 lb.$l.00s lb.JJ.75.

Stai»»* SUiJtrJ Sp*ckl C’jU  Toauto.
¡bncä in *Ke woildL
risi Strüm of B«d, Cucambct, Miisk- 
. W In neloo, ite,

-Semi me you, lui ot i<-d waati »od |*JJ 
(|uote you my ■|K-i.ia| wholctale prvr* (<* 
■asjscl ganleam. Al any tale, whfe 
loday fot my lu ia m *  illaitrsHJ calsi*,
—(ree.

aliar P. Stokes, Soediman .
' I  H cpt. r  | Phiiacirlf hia

ALI. GOODS G UA RA NI ! I b

McCall’s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

For Women
Have More Friends than any other 
mngnxine or pattern». McCall's i» tin* 
tellable I 'nan tun Guide monlhly in 
one million one hundred thoiisan-l 
liOiiic*. Htraidt-a allowing nil the iat< 
designs of MtCuil I'attcrns. csih  •->% - 
is brimful of apnrklmg slmit st n< 
i*i«l helpful information for w«ii.*-n
Si** Mon*r and K.tp Ln 3l,l« I * * ‘ — - ’• -lu# Mt( «ll’ff Mifiaifr* «1 t *•» <" * !
ftrit# t Yfif, InfMidir.j guf Dr.« ul th« iffkbnttd 
MiCiil hiurrii Ir*«,
McC'all F stlrfr-t Lfihd'dH « «  •« «’t 5'■imulHiiy, Kunuflif in4 oui*its»f n«1 i ' '  
dnlm Mtf Mri j|i rjtiert • tKsti â t « iM» »• 
tux Itr 1 «viuUnrdL f!m« h tiff tillU t} i« nIt 11« f 
In«) jrdiu dcfilir, l* by nun |ium

M cC A L L ’S MAGAZINE
236-246 W . 37 th  SU  New Y ork City

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES
2 5  BICYCLES

VkOM AM UP TO II«. FOR NEW 
»*■ <n Pk-M i?

SltANIBARGER
OKLANDO. . FLORIDA'

For a food tnblo and home cooking come 
to the Sirrine Hotel for your meals. Rates 
98 p«r week. 21-tf

Ta l̂orSawMills
, The simplest, lightest running, r**t• 

I J v»t.cutting saw mill e ^ r  built —s tcid 
*Iftb*t you can bu; » rigbVpri®*'•*“* 

wlth wJiWh jud-**htjfiak<) b¡K money-

It’s all iniie Taylor Feed
h'vvry mill ßtt*-d with wire<aW»<inrr, 

ee l-on t atUcbmeuU and adjustable 
idler. Improved corrUge-boeklog de
vice 1s Tate* acting and s  H*»* surer. 
Made In all sises, portable and st*' 
tlonary.

We manufacturó Engines, Boiler». 
Shingle Machine«, Cut-Off 8ow*.W‘>od 
Splitters, ele., and do Fouodry V* ur*- 
Writ» tot InfumaUaa aed prk«* on toy*tlos

M ffltary  A  T « » t« p  Iron  W ork«
MAOOfLQA.
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U FLORIDA
Hie General News of The Land 

of Flowers.

C(]U£D FROM THE STATE PR ES S

y CpItome of the Week’»  Most Im
portant Happenings In the 

J  stale’s Domnin. •

Baa H. S. Chubb, chairman of the Re- 
«bBcsn Slate Central Committee has is- 
¡ ¿ 7 c . l l  for thf Republican S tats Con- 
rMiloa to «Mcmble at Palatkn an  Feb- 

^  to »elect »1* delegates to 
[hi Republican National Convention which 
MM la Chicago on the IBih of Juno

AbooI  the new enterprise* tor Ocala 
k a fia* buiincss college, to bo named 
-He florid* College of Commerce." 
iABFlorida East Copit trolns In the vi

ral Jacksonville arc traveling this 
«using with n deputy sheriff In the cab,
Mpnvcnt possible attack* of sympathl- 
Mrtof thifty ii* engineers and firemen 
«toitnick yesterday over the woge ques- 
ÙOÙ. Aerording to président Parrott, of 
Ai  F. E. C, the men "voted to »trike Irn- 
ggjittciy after their demand» were ra
ted. They were discharged and their 

. (tices filled with new men. No violence 
tebsra attempted thus far.E - _ g*»} ’

Jickionvillo it to mid another fifteen«
H*y building lu tier many other hund- 
now unie turn
W. Petersburg is overflowing with tour- 
itts tud It is estimated that at least 
1LS00 people are now in the city.

\ The two year old ton of T. C. llrquhart,
; ifrntoflhe Tampa Northern Railway at 

ksotivtlle is dead and tils little sister, 
tn  jMM old, is dying as the result of 

|  cuiag freee kan^nns w  C h r i s t i n a # V - t o U t c n l  
[ Hr. Urqahafl hâ l n Infge ffhuch m neft n P  " T n 7  ‘¿hrlsumis entertainment 

[laced in the house to ripen and In some 
vtf the youngsters got hold of them, 
tack eating several I>r Cooglrr. who 
ttttodid the < lulilrrn, state* that the 
frees fiait cause I pernicious malaria.

The Atlantic Coast Lino freight and 
passenger station ut Haines City. Kloridn. 
vss (kMioyed hy litj^ b a t week. .The 
Irtwss nT unknown oriJW and was quite 
skeirylou, as the freight- house wns 
envdrdwith »hipment* of every character 
uniting delivery This It quite unfor- 
Hail* for Haines City coming Just e l  
tût sesinn of the year whan business on 
%ioig Is so heavy

Trustee» to havi- charge of the cstub- 
Tlbistat of the sumuirr cliuutnuqun and 
»swmbly on Anustasio islundy opposite 
St Augaulne, will arrive in tfle Ancient 
dtr Mfiy nest month and kbit tiw ai ta 
tkst has been donated 'or the bulfjings 
•id Crottqda. and will then confer with 

enmpan». which has nlrcntfV' 
desire to extend the tracks 

i *nd will du everything pas-
HU» to make it easy of apiwmch.

Weiksn Is suit on the map with one of 
^wlhlggesL beit uud enrlieat cabbage 
F |j* lâtbe history of cabbage growing 
* tk* state, and shipments have already

H?* Tb< *,0ck Wnl navcr thon
* T tar and shipment* will toon begin

first king of the royal fugling*, was given 
in n paper by Mrs. Rouinillnt.

Mrs. L R. Philips read the “Dreamt of 
Queen Rcgnhild and King Mnlfdon." from 
the Ilnlnenkringln, the Sagas of the -Nurse 
Kings, written hy Snoire Steulnson.

After an Interesting discussion of the 
program of the afternoon the club ad
journed.

The president gave uu invitation to the 
dub froth Mrs. Chase to meet with her 
during the month of January

# / Church M arrla ie
In the Presbyterian church Wednesday 

afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock, Miss Gail Moore, 
one of Sanford's charming nod jxiputnr 
young ladles nod Mr. M -rtou Hopson 
were united in in.irri.ig*- iiv Rev .1 F 
McKinnon. The chuiui « a ,  Lt.-.iiiiuli, 
decorated with festoons of green vines 
and white blossoms.

Long before the hour for the ceremony 
the church wns comfortably tilled with 
the relatives and (riends of the contract
ing parties, Mrs 1). L Thrasher (»resided 
at the organ. A| Hie appointed time d i 
strains of the Wedding March announced 
the arrival of the b^hjnl pntt. who entered 
the church together atul (»assing down 
the centre aisle stood-before Rev. Mr. Mc
Kinnon who, with the beautiful tmd im
pressive ring, ceremony, with its strong 
fateful , words forged the i‘liaiu. which 
bound »wo hearts and lives together as 
long os life should last.

Mis» Moore was lovely in her tailor 
made go away gown -of nnv> blue, with 
hat to match, and earned .» Itouipit-i of 
Urlde'a rosea.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr 
and Mrs Hopson left the church hy go
ing down the side aisle, and entered a 
carriage and were driven to the depot, 
where they look the 2 .'»j tram for Jack- 
son ulle. for a short visit

••w  bu.

j i j 2 * nln« 01 'be Hotel Breaker« a t 
.n *  Beach va, an event of last'' week 
k . *• P *  W i t  The magnlfloent host- 
-**** • •°*n» of life and beauty on 
, optnmg day and from tha arrivals 
^ » t o d  and-the heavy booking* rc- 

£ W U i n j ( u t  tha present will
n -  ^  Cfcotnt seasons at that 
; “■«» rtaon.jjk

*« • recent grange mtetmg In another 
thc GaineivHl« Sun. "the 

[ ¡ J ^ t r e e ,  along the country road» 
It I» a plan worthy of 

* ¡ ¡ 7 .  ™  , [ fcr,be*lde country hlgh- 
M* value and Importance 

*«*>8 the street* of a city.”

Tkssi I1* Ue<lae‘<U> UHfr
*rlh lu iroC,ufl ^  re#lde«c* of Mr«.
’’ n S *  Ŵ nesday afternoon. Aa

^ u í e 1T ,eunf‘ «X»^«Ident, Mr». Maria request- 
Waldron to « «  in th«t « -

»by oí Aha
*  r ^ i m . ' * Ú* ÍÚC “ d

ï * r * ' fnmii> ■RW» g->j

. '  - 'J*r i
w aj

* V -.* L k.'M

■ N
t u

ol the
Baptist church Wednesday evening was 
a very enjoyable occasion, winch srrvetl 
■ he double pur|kise of securing a Iprge 
miscellaneous offering from the church 
and Sunday school for the liuptist State 
Orphanage nt Arcadia and a pleasant 
evening for the Suiulay school, witli die 
opportunity uf doing something for utlicrs 
less foruntaie limn themselves.

Each class was asked to bring different 
article», but each  member of a class 
brought the same article, so that enough 
might be obtained In that way m be uf 
service to the large uumlH-r of children to 
be supplied. Useful articles for the home, 
clothing and good tlungv to ra t were 
brought A very delightful program uf 
recitations and *oug> were eupiyed hy die 
large number present.

TD{ Th.lr.d Degree
Among those in the east of "The Third 

Degree," which the United Ptuy Company 
will prcatut at the I m peri j  I Theatre on 
Jan. 5th for performances are (Jrticc L rd. 
Ida Knot Gordon. Raymond Welfs. Fr-mk 
Patton. Chns. T. Del Vechlo. Edmund 
Sprague, Win, Weston and others.

Tile majority of these players are well 
known to local playgoers, having in the 
recent pash with but few exception», ap
peared here ill one of the many succeates 
»eon at the Imperial.

S w earing  Off
.The new year will soon be with us. uml 

the great harvest uf new year temperauce 
pledge» will begin. Here Is a story that 
Edward F. Marvin, the tein|»er«nce lec
turer, tells:

"Toddy Beer, you know, swore oft on 
New Year, and a month or so later he 
rosq In a temperance meeting to give his 
experience.

“ •Genta,' ho began, I never thought I'd 
bobble to any that for thirty days not a 
drop of spirituous liquor ha» passed my 
lips Ganu, ¿would you beiieva .U. I've 
saved enougkUjU mouth to buy myself a 
lovely oak cblDu with stiver plated trim- 
mi n V

"Then, preparing to sit down, he added, 
a t  a kind of n iter thought:

*“ Apd. by Jlngoi-1J I’m u teetntaler for 
another month

Come To The Recitalii» '
SanfordUe*. do you. realize whejp the 

High Sclmol Bark is locatedT Right where 
¿very Orlando automobile- with n crowd 
of tourlsu can aCkn with curious eyes the 
naked neaaol the JamJ. *

Help plant treekl file recital nt the 
High School Thuradgy. Jan. 4th, a t 8 30 
p  m.. 1» tb hejp along.the good'work. Re* 
aerved scats c a n . be secpnxl j u  D ,L* 
Thrasher’» store Wcrlnesday And Thurs
day from 4 to 6 pi tn. by presenting ticket 
and 10 oents. General admission 20 eta, 

________ • .V . ' .......................................

- • - 'r . . ' ' "A  « / -  ̂ , . ; - . -

Jingo; If Tu» u tcetnta

A PLBLIC INSTALLATION
Masons And Eastern Star Unite 

In The Exercises

WtRt IMPtSSIVt CERLMONIES

Addresses and R efreshm ents Round- 
Out an I vetting Thoroughly 

tn |o y cd  by Guests
Are younvMasou!
If not yeti feel nn itching void after 

witnessitu ltie (»ublic instnlfnllou of 
ofRcers of t!ie Sitnfoul lodges of F. ft A. 
M . and the- Eastern Star last Wednesday 
evening Thv Nlus'irt« are tin- fathers o ' 
EriHunim utauuuati ,iij . i . i . I .*> i *■•
Is com|»osed of a fine body of men ably 
assisted in deeds of goodness, mercy and 
viriue by the ladles of the Eastern Star.

The public installation of officer* drew 
a large number of invited guest* to the 
beautiful lodge room in the Milirr budd
ing

Tin* ladles were first as usual and after 
a short address by F. I*. Forster who wns 
at t|ia best as master of ceremonies. 
Mrs. J. D. Barker made u very able ex
position of the founding and recent his
tory of the work accomplished in Florida 
and other states. The comparators show
ed a remark able gain in membership in 
the past few years of the Eastern Star.

Mrs A Robbins who at one time was 
Grand Worthy Matron of die slate was 
called to (»reside and install the olfieers 
who were us follows, Mrs. J l) Parker, 
Worthy Matron: Mrs Jessie S(*eer, As
sociate Matron, Mrs E E Go*, I rei^mrer, 
Hon. C F. Hiukius, Worthy P a t r o n ;  
Mr* O 11 Singletary. Condiietrcss, Mis* 
Mary Ensmmgcr. Assistant Conductress, 
M. W. Lovell, Chaplain. !> II Rabun. 
Outer Guard. -Jlw,ii
were Mildfed lfn»lfl<i»f" ns AdahT WraT 
Brolhrrsoit as Ruth, Alice Robbins us 
Esther, Margaret Robert» as Martha and 
Carrie Ensininger as Electa Miss Mary 
Ensuuiiger *tcp|»cd forward at this 
Juncture with uu armful of flowers of 
five colors and rend the bcaulhol lines 
dedicated to the five rnys of tire a;nr 
pre k m in; each young lady with Iter 
chosen color

After u selection of fnusic the Masons 
proceeded with (heir installation, L  R. 
Philips taking the chair of Worshipful 
Master and installing tlu  candidate« ns 
foil *» *: H. E. Tolar. W. M; Frank Miller, 
S. W. W L. Morgan. J W: C. R. Walker. 
Treasurer, M. W Lovell. Secretary, F P 
Pursier, Clioiduin. r> C Tuyloy, S D: 
Frank Woodruff, J l), G. W. Sponcot mtU 
W J Starling. Stewards atnl W S. Bald
win ns Tyler, lire latter named gentle
men hutservf.l the lodge us an officer oou* 
linuosly uud at iris request he was elected 
Tyler a circumstance that called forth a 
beautiful irihulo for faithfulness by Dr. 
L K. Philips

Rev J II Summer» was railed upon 
for an address and eloquently tlescrlftetl 
tin* gtxrd works of trie Masonic order tak
ing tire Hint- Lodge as tos Itreine turd the 
virtues uf brutherh<»id and fraternal 
spirit as luaiufcsted by the Masons at 
all times Dr. Summers was full uf the 
subject nnd gave from the storehouse uf 
his own per tonal experience the truths 
that ure expiemtfied in this grand old 
order.

Mrs. J. >1 Barnes gave a selection 
entitled. “An Abandoned Elopement” 
being u story uf two old souls who 
imagined they were mil being treated 
right hy their relatives and-sought an 
elopement for Independence Only to dis
cover that In a marriage their Individual 
Independence could never be gained as 
each one wus "sot In their w avs’. Mrs. 
Barnes Is a graduate of Emerson School 
of Oratory of Boston, one of lh*t best 
Schools of expression in the United Suites 
nnd her work slmWs careful preparation 
mid a.'faithful pirtruyai in character 
delineation. The change of voire and 
facial exltresaiou given In the selenium 
was excellent.; In fuel Mrs. U-yfnta Is 
much better than many of the profession
al platform enteyinmers and Sanfovil 
people are always cjelighted to hstve U*e 
privilege of en jo y i^  one o L * .  many 
selections in her tvpvrtoite. ' t. \

Dr..Philips and C, ft,- Waikiir befh gave 
the audience brief eddre»»cSot» the Absent 
Brother. J. C. Ensininger. rfRhose vacant 
diair was all the m oreijfficeabla be- 
cause he had always beeji»>Jnldiful ot- 
tendnnt at eacli meeting qnd lives llto 
life of a good Mason.

one present Whicti meant that they were 
treated to a choice collation ol sand
wiches, cake nnd cofTec and r»un with 
good appetites there wero over one 
hundred sandwiches left which were sent 
to Enterprise to the orph.u a true 
Masonic act.

The public installation* of these two 
greut orders was greatly appre mted by 
those fortunate enough to rec.tiv. invita
tions and oil present who were not mem
bers left the lodge room with the feeling 
that a t some time in the near future 
they would put in on upplicat'on for 
membership.

New Year Thoughts
Sturt right.
Wind up right 
He *[» in die right 
R tvv .»ml ri-jtn lh-ait 
IVm't sham, but be real.
Be content with the Hide you have, 
Think evil of none but well of all.
Keep busy in order to he healthy 
Consistently add to what you have got 
Undertake something good uml stick to 

it.
Advertise from the start uud make busi

ness thrive.
ifavo push and get-up and »ho* that 

you're ulive.
If you break your resolve don't give up 

in despair.
Redouble your efforts, show initiilim-ts 

there
Break away from bad hahlta. evil com

panion* amt vile book»
Cuflivnle courtesy, kindness, cheerful

ness, carefulness ami promptness 
Aim to be something, do sont?iinng. 

get something and keep something.
Keep your word, keep out of debt, keep 

good company, keep your own counsel.
Don t kick, don't grumble, don t criticise 

your brother's shortcomings, but smile at 
your obstacles and be gracious and for-

NEWS Of THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING T ilt  WEEK

About "Orlando" r a l r
Altamonte Stvlngs. Dec. 21 

l beleivp that the exceptions luken hy 
T K Bates m his comments in Sanford 
Herald's lust issue in regard to the Orange 
County Fair is not voiced by a very largo 
majority of Orange County oil iron* I 
am sure dial Mr. Setli Woodruff and Hon. 
W'R. O'Neal, prcfldeht nnd secretary of 
the Orange County Fair Association find 
not a thought of ignoring other sections of 
the county by inviting everyone to come 
toOrlun Id Fair Orlando'Florida, Jan . 30th 
—Feb 4th 1011 — llllt. While it I* not 
conceded that Orlando 1* the whole cheese 
of Orange County. It Is certainly entitled 
In a very large slice. Every citizen ill 
die county 1» proud of die Orange County 
annual Fair and but low. If any, are Jeal
ous of the beautiful progressive city be
cause Um Fair Is held In that live city. 
This Is the time of Chrisimu* cheer when 
we should love our neighbor us ourselves 
Let u* dwell together in pence. Brother, 
for “Auld Long Syne” suke.

II H Fix*.

Here the R eaders Will rind  a Brier 
H istorical Spring Mowing 

Tor Hurried Readers
A cold wave sweeping down from the 

NorthweiL has reached the lake region. 
Since yesterday noon thetem perture here 
has fallen from 41 to 22 degrees above 
xero. It was said at the government 
weather bureau that the temperature 
(xubnhlv would fall ten degreea more lit 
this *p. t> n tv- f-iri- toinorrnw Heavy 
shows me ic p u iiu  m Wiscimsin uml 
parts of Michigan. Effects of tbo storm 
may be felt in nil parts of the Central 
West, iicenrdlag to the weather bureau.
In die Canadian Northwest the temper
ature ranges from 2 tu 26 degrees below 
zero Reports from Northwestern States 
In this country show the range to be from 
t) above to 14 below tcro.

Scientific progress ip the United States 
along every important line of endeavor 
will be reviewed In Washington this week 
In the annual mcedugi of the American 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science, opening day Over thirty nation
al societies, covering all fields of counAiti-'1' 
ic and scientific work, are in sosssion, and 
the programs include among the speak
ersm any of the loading scientists of the 
country

Churily gels the bulk of die 31,200,000 
estate of the late John W Hunt, mil
lionaire owner of hulrU in vnrlout parts 
of the United States Hunt's will wus 
filed in I»s Angeles on Wednesday.

^s i >A<('‘.He new spa per men of Atlantn were 
entertained at a big Christmas dinner giv
en In their honor by Manager Will V. Zim
mer of the New Kimball Hotel Every- 
was there from the veterans to the cubs. 
An elaborate banquet wus served.

Well, the Atlanta blind ligers have got 
their Christinas present, too, in the shape 
of on announcement from tha city coun
cil tharheuce forth the recorder will have 
the right of sending them to the stockade 
for twelve months instead of for only thir
ty days, aa In the past. So now when a 
blind tiger gets down and out he Is sure 
of finding a home.

C hristm as at Gate City House
On Christman morning when Mr. and 

Mrs. J. D. Parker invited their children 
Into the dining room great was their sur
prise to find that old Santa had conic 
over in his flying machine and planted 
such beautiful trees, loaded with stock
ings full of good things tu cat. ns well as 
toys such ns children like. Their young
est son, Preston of the Imperial, gave out 
the presents in Ills usual graceful manner.

Last but not least, he called Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  I), Parker and presented, from 
their children, a Jiandsome cut glass 
punch bowl, glasses aad stand all com
plete, A more enjoyable day was never 
*pent at the Gate City.

Notice of Meeting
The W. C. T. U. meets in the Baptist 

church next Tuesday. Jan. 2nd, a t 3 p. in. 
Reports from the state convention will be 
given. New officers for die coming year 
will be elected, and it It hoped that ail 
ladies Interested will make a great effort
to lie present. L  G. Waldbon.

• ■ 1 1 » !■' 11 ■'»
Arrival ami Departure o f Trains

norm sound
Ar .1.25 n m Lv. 131 s  m

-

(»rayer by Rev, CÍ B. Waldron.
Mr. Ft thru Announced the epo- 

ourth Degree

No. 82 
No. 81 
No, 80 
No. 28

No. 83 
No. 60 
No. 83 
No. 29

” 11.83 a m 
“ 2J3 p m 
« 0.00 p m

SOUTHBOUND '
Ar 2.11 * m 
’• {5,05 p m

80S p m  ,, '

" 11.13 am  
* 2.59 p tn

í - . í ¿ r ,
r -, BRANCH UNtS

r i - .  ^  - . Trilby it S t  Petersburg—No. 25. Ar. 1.Ú1
;* The exercises cfnaed tiy fe hVran and i*  p.ni. - No. 24. Lv, 2.15 p- tn.

Leesburg—No. 21, Ar. 11.28 a. m.

Jam es Grant, a |«i>s|»eroui farmer, to
day. in a lii id (I capo tide tidy, clubbed his 
wife and »ix children to dead) at his 
humr near Benton. Ark., nnd then hanged 
himself. Grunt's body was found sus
pended to n rafter li) a barn and the 
bodies of the woman and children about 
the farm dwelling, their skull's crushed. 
Hugh Grant, a 10-yeat-old son. made 
the gruesome discovery when ho returned 
from a holiday celebration on a neigh
boring farm.

Morgan Shuster, the dismissed treasurer 
general ol i’crsln, is expected to leave 
Persia soon, according to a dispatch to 
the state departm ent today from Ameri
can Minister Russell at Teheran. Shuster 
will go from Teheran to Bnklt. and then 
across Cnucnusin to Batum, a port on the 
Black sea. Just when Is unsettled, or at 
least 1ms not been made known.

A general without an army and a 
revolutionary patriot without even a single 
follower was the plight In which General 
Bernardo Reyes found himself when he 
unfurled his standard of rebellion In 
Mexico, According to advice« received 
today, he has confessed "that not one 
man" had rallied to him which be crossed 
to’Mcxican soil.

That the Rev. Clarence V. T. Rlcheton 
married Avis Llnnell In « weird aecret 
ceremony in which he was both groom 
and officiating clergyman and th a t the 
girl implicitly believed In the legality of 
tbeVeremony la reported to be the start
ling feature of the government'« case 
against the Cambridge minister.

Col. Robert M. Thompsqn, of New York. 
h«ad of the syndicate whlcb proposed to 
advance $50,000.000 for . the purpose of 
handling the Southern cotton crop blames 
the Southern planter fiot the delay In 
putting the scheme Into effect. He de
clared bare today that tha syndicate still 
was ready to proceed with the plan, 
which he said m eant everything to the 
Southern farmer.

Kandsomert tine of alligator bags and 
pocket books ever brought to Sanford, at 
the Rexall store. L. R. Philips 4» Co.JtfcLv.f.lS p, m.

-Ovoidi»__Ar, Lv 27-913.0010,30 m. P. in.
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
A Budget i f  Interesting Items 

from  Correspondents

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

CNTERPRISE ETCHINGS  
Oh in d m O m  to TV« Harald;

A Council called by tbe First Baptist 
Church of Enterprise, to examine William 
If. Adams, a candidate for tbe Gospel 
minestry'convened'here on Tuesday aod
proceeded to examine tbe qualification of 
tbe candidate. Tbe pastors of the Bap
tist churches were present from Deland, 
Titusville and Osteen. Others Invited 
failed to arrive here owing to tbe condi
tion of the Lake,which made It Impossi
ble for the ferry'boat io  land on too. San
ford aid*. •

Tbe Council were unsmlnoua in Its ap-. 
prove! of the qualifications of the candl-' 
date, aod notified the Church to that ef
fect. and the church then voted to proceed 
with the ordination.

At 7:JO P. M. the ordination services 
were held. After singing and reading se
lections from tbe Scriptures, setting forth 
the fiospal ministry, Raw. Daniel Palmar 
offered prayer, and Rev. G A. Owens of 
Deland preached tbe ordination sermon, 
taking his text from the third chapter of 
First Timothy, the first verse.

Tbe~ch*ge was delivered by Rev. Wil
liam Stones of Titusville, who also offered 

After the right

N  Order to make room for our Spring 5 
sacrificing our Sto^k of High-Class h 
You know us and younfiiow  that we

“ T ~  - -t ¿ 2 ? . -  . - V . ' • W  *

S s  n h e  very best at all times.  ̂ T h is  iV n o  
no goods fo u g h t for the occasion; it 

this Tremendous'Clearing Sale full justice to 
it a sale; It isn’t alone a Sale—it’s an Ea 
Merchandising! N o old stock. Everything

C om e in today before it is 
can save you money.

the ordaining prayer, 
hand of fellowship had been given the 
newly ordained minister, William If. 
Adame, dismissed the body with the ben
edict loo.• I

John A. Wallace guest nt the Epworth 
Inn last week caught a 10 lb blacli bass 
in the Wekiva river.

William Richardson. Miss Waller and 
Misa Clark, arrived Tuesday tu spend tbe 
winter in his cottage on DeBary Ave.

Mr. and Mrs A. DeBary. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker Page and friend left Wednesday 
for New York to spend Xmas anJ New 
Year at borne.

W. P. -HfeAcy ’n f 'O r lo £ '* T ^ T ia P ‘T  
gang of carpenters repairing Mr. Y«lie's 
house doing several other jobs plumbing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. White after oc
cupying Mrs. G. If. Counts cottage for a 
year wlfl on Jan, I be take rooms at 
Epworth Inn fur the rest of the season.

Miss Mary Atkins principal of (be public 
school left Tueaday evening to spend 

—Xmat with her-poopt* at-Blachatone Vo,-
Misa Ray McCuen of the primary de

partment left Tueaday to spend the holi
day vacation with her parent* at St. 
Petersburg Fla.

Bon. Judge O. P. and Mrs.

ures

PALMERShlras of
Dubuque. Iowa spent the day in town 
shaking hands with all of their old friends.

John and Joe Padgett. Mr. Henry. 
Fred and Paul Murry went deer hunting 
Wednesday and brought in two fine bucks, 
the lucky onea were John Padgett and 
Fred Murry.

117 First Street SANFORD, FLORIDA

El Mr. Rex has purchased ten acre« on j Mrs. Ben Smith of Sanford also spent 
West Side. All the parties have-been Xmas Day at the old home, 

ti Sanford for some time. ■ | Will Hartley of Jacksonville caine up
Jehnle, Edith and. Morgan McClelland to spend Xmas with the home folks, 

eo spending several days In Geneva with c  q  and p T peanmn are a Ian home \ 
heir Grandma Prevail ^  for ^  t^lidays.

Oliver Mitchell has returned to Dr. | [*. j  N Bishop conK! i„ unexpectedly
leal a hospital iq town. to »penJ Xmas with'his sister, Mr» A. V. |

The Berry family have moved from the McGuin. 
leal cottage to the Benjamin bouse. School dosed the 22nd with a Xmas

Xmas greetings were received from tree and appropriate exercises. Miss Rens- 
Ira. Beal and Mrs. Warner with Inquiries oner returning to her home near Sanford 
rom all their acquaintances here. to spend tbe vacation.

Tbe entertainment and Christmas trees We all listened to a fine- sermon Sun
il tbe church Xmas night were veiy nice ¿ a ,  morning and may the Christmas 
ndeed. Suwi was the verdict of one and spirit abide In our hearts for longer than 
ill and reflected much credit on those in ^  holiday ^,alon '
harge oMhe affalr. The song* red ta- ^  of the M ,4hborhood goes
tens and d i ^  were weU g lv « . The and Mra W. E. Drlggen in the
wo hig trees loaded with glfta were dla- d h . ^  liute which occurred
ributed by the JoUy Santa O au. hod h i. I n t e r u ^ T a t

2: W w o o d . Where funeral s e r v k -  were

■ zruwooo n otes
•V Spsdaf Cormpnodeno* to Th« tUi*kl.
-  Mr*. S. S. Gardner spent a few days 

with relatlyea and friends at FairvlUa 
recently.

Mr. John Stewart arrived from Chicago 
Saturday and will spend the winter here.

Another party of homeaeckera. In a 
special car arrived last week from Tan-

Of rio rlda a re  m ade (with IDEAL r f  UTILIZERS. The formulas huvr 
been crea ted  th rough  actual field work nnJ exactly  m eet the needs of 
the  grow er. Why not get th e  BEST, especially as It Is the  CHEAP: 
ESI?A new residence It being built near the 

Episcopal church. .
The Methodist Sunday school gave a 

Xmas tree at the school house Saturday 
night.,

Saturday was A busy day In Zellwood. 
Misa Ruth Ganlprr, who. la attending 

the Apppka High School 1/  a t home for 
the holidays. V
. James Stewart of Stetson Is at home 
tor Xmas vacation. * . ■

Ideal Vegetable Manure . Ideal Celery Fer
Peruvian Vegetable Manure (deal Lettuce Fe 
W. &. T.’s Special Mixture No. I Ideal Tomato Fo 
Ideal Fruit and Vine Manure Ideal Bean Spec 
— Reece's Special Fertilizer for Watermelons

CALL AT OUR LOCAL WAREHOUSE.

MR. R. G  M AXW ELL

V Ú  Ortetniaa Day.'
A pound party was held at thç bociMfta 

U'4f  Hartley Tuesday evening A ftaurr 
pleasant time was spent by fhe Jolly

I .C iL ' ■

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co
. V T  JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

MOORE’S STATION, :
Sp«clt) OsnsnoaOroq» L) Tb* llerxla ' - -

'A happy, prosperous New Year, to The 
Herald and lutfeadcra;

Tbe holiday edition of The Herald was 
all to tbe good—nice to look at and enter
taining throughout  ̂ i-j», - *

Mr. and Mrs. C, G Worthington went to'

' PAOLA POINTS 
frisi Cay mmSsassmTIw Iterai
This certainly was a warn i

*like a summer day—and passed very
quietly in Paola, family reunions beingTampa Saturday to remain over Xmas this “neck of the woods*.Vctj 

to enjoy the tree spirit of the
la good io see the smiling happy faces of 
the children, the d a / after Santa’s visit

Ray. M. M. Lofd aod family of Martel, 
anivad op Tupsday to visit the former 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. J. M. Lord during 
the holidays. Rev. Lord’s «appointment 
was changrd at the conference to*Rochelle 
Fla., for the ensuing year.

Mr. and Mr\ L  Y. Bryan gave a din-

All Orders Hassles Prompt AtUnttss. ...

MILLS, f  hs Florist, Ino Jsshsssvill«
Plsrids

Hicks and Mrs. W. B. Hicks and children, 
all of Birmingham, Ala_ gathered here to 
•pend tbe holidays with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
■*. Hicks. * ;• _______  ■

Mr* J. ft  Thompson and liute daugh
ter of jSeaford and Mlya Sara Smith are

.........................................................................
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Imperial Theatre WHAT THE NEW YORK CRITICS SAY 
Or THE TliIRO DEGREE.O N E  Y E A R  I N  N E W  Y O R K
IMF. EVENING TELEGRAM 

V'i .' 1 t«v*l m  t l it  l . ¡t.i> *ad the
Mnux.' Abaxbiog itory. Gripping «ituiLon*. If. 
in.ik.bi« «ctiag of ik . t u t "

THE EVENING MAIL.
"Gripped the «udicncr. Will run «* lon| «• did 

'TK. Lion .nd ihr Moux lo i .o x  h.*rt i u « « t  
R««li*tK minntt of .cling

THE EVENING WORLD.
"A human pulx be.ting in |L. play."

THE TIMES.
"The .tamp of truth. Grippingty, convincingly 

real "
THE AMERICAN.

“ Will undoubtedly meet with wide approvtl. Waa 
finely .tied Genuine tin | in the applauae."

THE GLOBE
"The audience enjoyed every momeor of the

CHARLES K LEIN
A U T H O R  O F

THE LION~
January 5

H Compì»** P ro d u c tio n  o r m o  u r w i  
American P lay , d lro o tlo n  o f th «  U n ited  
puy Com pany ( In c o rp o ra te d )

PRICES:

1.50, 1.00 &. 75c
' „ , *

Seats on Sale at Maxwell's.

-THE GAMBLERS 
MAGGIE PEPPER'ei THE WORLD

Popular luce ex

Notice
The nnnual meeting of the stockholders 

of the First Nulionnl Bank of Sanford, 
will be held at the office of the Bank, In 
Sanford, Florida, on the second Tuesday 
tn January, 1012. at 10 o'clock a. inf 

26-flic F. P. Forste*. Cashier.

Wishing
Everybody

SANFORD LODGES
Sanford Lottie No 27.1  o u r  

Meets every Monday at 7 30 p m . over Imp. rial 
Theatre J C. Hall, N G

W S lUtJiwni. See'y,

feirtlnoir Chapter ho 2 ,<)rdrr Eastern Stsr
'  K j r l t  every »eeund and fourtli f re lay  in m onth t 
t w i y  n o r  who ha* te rn  In* S la t In the  t . u l  are ; 
cW d |a f ||.in v ited  to v itil the r h n p tr t

Aura I. RuaaiNv Sec'y
N  - i i  i _
'  r  O. t . .  Celery CH» Aerie*1H33 

_ Meetln*» flm and thirdTDebitor, in every month
Hail in Wclborne Block, third door___________ . . .

i’liocnU 1 otise ho 5. K of 
Meet* arcond and Mirth Monday. Vialilng 

knUkta alway. we mine I’ E Hutchlnton. C C 
f'elT» S Frank. K R and ^

- I f  New Tear begin* «»rllest on 
Ce-llOth meridian, that la a t the  part 

k ef the world which lies exactly oppo
site Oreenwich, on tho magic line 
where sallora haro  to Jump a  day 
either forwardo or backward*, accord- 
lag as they are Bailing with or against
the n s .  ,

The earth rotates on ita axle once 
erery twenty-four hour*, ao th a t In the 
same period of time the aun apparen t
ly circles the earth. Supposing we 
trace! around the earth In the aarne 
direction ea tho eon, and a t a speed 
grekl ermiigti to keep It In eight, then 
we get back to our etartlng point with
out once seeing a sunset, so th a t as 
fir i t  we sre concerned It la »till the 
suns day As s mattor of fact. It Is

exactly one day later E ro n  IFijrou dp 
not keep the sun over ymf.fjh jour 
voyage, It Is apparent that yap-, wfjf 
reach ypur s ia r t tn g  point w ltti-yobf 
calculations one day out. uplcrts you 
havo provided fur thin by striking out 
an ex tra  day oq tho calendar. * if you 
travel against- .the sun you wllf have 
to add a day to the calendar 

The Convention that has been estab
lished with re g a rd  to this m atter is to 
consider th e  day ns heglnnltiK nt the 
180th nierhllnn. so that the 181st 
m eridian Is nlwnys u dny ahead of tn.- 
ITOth As th . '  tiny begins ttrst at tns  
180th m e rid ian .  the  New Year com es 
first at tha t  point,  too. being th e re  
twelve hours  sooner  th a n  It cunies at 
G reenw ich

S a n fo rd  Led ge. No b 2 . t » A M
0  L Toy lor M etier. II F. Tolar herte 

tnry Cominunk-alSH! rvsry firtl . n J  ihiril Tliurv 
ilnv* «t 7 JtJ p rn Yukon* brother* veit-anu

ProsperousU nite Hr o th e r  hootl of  Car p r i l la r «  and Join 
er« of  A m e ric a

Sotifuftl Lumi I ntuii No I 7 ill If ||  t>( C and J 
of A merit every Thur«i1ay nitfhf nt 7 o dwk In 
the Laelrt- Hall Vn a Kuftiohr prwiWlen! T I 
Leni K S is T

l 0» 0 M
Tli« Loyal Order uMlot»p nirria 

evenir»! at H OOP M on the In) 
tug. Ihr J N K<4*rm. (ttrlalur

Monday 
Ity ItitiI«!

(seiger.

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES METTINGER’Sit waa Nsw Year's night. An (pod 

Bin was standing by the window He 
mournlully rnlsed his eyes toward the 
deep blue sky. where the stare were

------leeUat-Hk» xuh**»-miee 0»  tf»e sur-
face of a dear, calm lake. Then he 
cu t them on the earth, where few 
Bore helpless bolngs than himself 
w*r# moving toward their Inevitable 
|uaf—the tomb Already he had past
ed sixty of the stages which lead to 
It. and h« had brought from his Jour
ney nothing but errors and remorse 

- - i l l s  health was destroyed, his mind 
udtumlslipd, hi■ heart sorrowful, and 

• hi» old kgs devoid of comfort.
The days of his youth rose up la  a 

• Tlilon before him, and be recalled the 
. v moment when his fa ther bad
' ■ '¿|hcsd him at the entrance of two 

K.-.gM*- one lad in g  Into a  peaceful.
„W iny land, covered with a fertile har- 

r Veit, and resounding with aoft, sweet 
»oagst while the other conducted the 
TkOdsrrr Into a deep, dark cavo,

■ .  whence there was no Issue, where pol- 
•on flowed Instead of water, and 
•her» serpents hissed and craw led.

11s lookod toward the sky, and cried 
Wt.ljj his anguish: “Oh, youth, re- 
tnriiL 0  my father, place me once 
ttore at the crosaway of life, th a t 1 

. ®ay chooke the better road!" But 
tie days of his youth had passed 

fc; ****• ,B<1* his,-parent« y e re  with the 
) l* ViWw wandering lights 

' dark marshea, and then die-
ip  *W*ar, "Such," he laid , "were the 
fy- ♦ * 0i 07  WMt*<l Hf»l“ Ho aaw a 
*.r *tir «boot from heaven, and vanlah

In d a r k n e s s  a th w a r t  the  ch u rchyard  
“Behold an em blem  of m y s e l f " ,  he 
e ic la l f i ie d .  u f ld ' l h e  s h a rp  arrow s  of 
unavailing rem o rse  s t ru ck  him tu the

To th e  Old R o lla tile  
C o m m iss io n  M e rc h a n ts

zänT & Co., J' crVo?u.*Then he rem e m b ere d  his early com 
panions, who hnd entered life with 
him, but who having trod the paths of 
virtu« and Industry w ere  now happy 
and honored on ( this New Year's 
night The ulock In the high church 
tower s tru ck  anil th e  sound falling 
on his e a r  recalled the m any tokens  
of thu love of .his ituu-nts for h im , 
the prayer» they had ofTered up tn his 
behalf Overwhelrae<l with sh am e 
and grief, he dared no longer look to- , 
ward that heaven where they dwelt. 1 
Ilia darkened eyes dropped tears and 
with one despalrlhg effort he cried 
aloud. "Come hack, my en^y days! ! 
Com« back '"

And *hl« youth  did r e tu rn :  for nil | 
this had been hut u dream , visiting 
his slum bers on New Y ear 's  n ight.  
He was still young his  e r ro rs  only 
were no dream. Ho thanked God fer
vently tha t time was still his own; 
that he hnd not yet entered the  deep, t 
dark envern. but he was free to trend 
the road leading to  the peaceful land 
where sunny harvests wnvo.

Ye who still linger on the thresh 
old of life, doubting which path to 
Choose, remem ber that when years 
Sbnll be passed, and your fedt shall 
stumble on the dark mountain, you 
will cry bitterly, but cry In vain, "O 
youth, roturo! Oh, give me back my 
early day«!"—Jean Paul Richter.

FLORIDASANFORD

W. J .  T H IG P E N  & C O M P A N Y
A G E N T S

eral Fire Insurance
Manufacturing Co

Lho<*íi** »»<1 t nslu| C itterlaìl; I «iniahtJ

J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  F L A

FloridaM A N T E L S ,  c' X r
E L E C T R IC A L  F IX T U R E S

Sanford

M AUR ICE H  SL ACEHS IG M U N D  H ES Siti S ia. I in ri.» Stai * Write Int Cai. log

OFFICIAL WATCH 
INSPECTORS FOR ALL 
RAILROADS ENTERING CITY

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
JEWELRY Hess & Slager

5 L  Hay St.— 241 W. B»y St. Jacksonville, Florida

c h a s . i). McKi n n e y  c o
J a c k a u n v l l lo ,  F la .

DENTIST
Office. Yowell Building 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Drive The Poison Germs Out. of Your Blood W i t h  
Leonardi’s Blood Elixir and Get Well »

No other*dl»«aae Is as common and prevalent-»»-catarrh. Th# mucous 
membrane; that la. the pink flesh lining the Inside of the mouth and rtsp lra . 
tory orgsns, discharging an .lrrltaU ng fluid. This condition Is c*U»d cAtanrh 
and Is due to poisonous germs In tb s  blood

No local treatm ent c»n cur« oattrrh . I t tn*je give relief for » .sh o rt tlm*. 
but catarrh  poison Is In the blood And tba trouble will soon return, ov»n w on«  
than before. "

l^ o n a rd l’s Blood Elixir cures catarrh In the tig h t way and la  th«  only 
w a y by purifying the blood and driving out all the poisonous oa tarrh  germs 
from the system. Do not expect to  be cured by any locnl application. C atarrh 
Is a deep seated affection that needa the persistent use of a blood purifier Uk« 
Leonardl's Blood Elixir, although the flrst bottlo alm ost Invariably shows a 
decided benefit. In fact there  Is nothing that gives as flulck relief In eaU rrh  
troubles as Ibis remedy.

In all blood dlseasee such as tumors, ulcers, rheum atism , syphilis, k id 
ney and liver complaints, caU irh , etc.. leo n ard l's  Blood Elixir Is th* best 
home treatm ent that can be used; In fact. It Is be tte r than the medicine« uaed 
In many hospital« and will give quicker and more perm anent lesiill*. It has 
cured thousands of eases of blood poison after they were given up by pbysl- | 
clana who aatd ther* was no help  for th« patlsnts.

Leonardl's Blood Elixir Is a  tru« blood piirlflor and m aker of new, rich, 
red blood. Careful experiment* have shown th a t It Increases the am ount of

M IT / ROADS I LMS

C H A S. M A U RICE, A g en t ♦
Lak* • d C r* n |» C o u n tla . j

'O a k la n d  * F lo r id ^ -
o <*-c-*fr ♦ -y •>+o -4-+++♦•>•> ■>

®Wmlim tu rns up th« corners of1 w Mbney-making strains 1 
f  for market growers 1 
' Stak..' "B»aay B«t EaHy" TxaM. . 1
A  wuukt w lirfrrn grow» .EdneeU8y 
todaplad to the South. - P i t  I0t> ox /40c,ui. $1.00-, lb.$}.75,r*

Stoki*’ S tu fu f  SpccUl CUU Taut*.
The knew in the world,

SyxUI S tniai ol Beet. Cucumber, Miak- 
' —  e U . etc.

a liit «1 >e*d want* aad I'll 
ipecial wholrule prvee (or

he will think th a t T ant catty, 
her case 1 loac.
pth Is a moon reflected In many 
S," says an eastern proverb. I 
«member th a t when questioning 
rlug child.
Jon and liberty, one and Insep- 
t,lnow and forever,” la ,»  pretty 
m otto ,for married onea._ The 
q la th a t liberty drifts Into In- 
canco ,.an i unlon end» nt the dl-

g y o u th, and incidentally th e  o ther' 
»Uo* a. But 1 won't carry  It to s  

f f j a s  »tato of inactivity.. T he world
IP  OOT'. I know.- . -

A smile Will c a r ry  m .  m n r .  «u«.

mukrt gi B . W W W ___
today for my Infimi ¡ttaitratad cataUf[to th e ' fact lhat love makes 

-Id go round, he cannot par the 
I or tho rent. l 'w ill look out 
k bread and cha«»« and lov«

kalr la Walter P. Stake*, Seed »man 
DcpL 61 Philadelphia

S rO A /F S
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8 H IN Q LE8

(F orm erly  McNAIR A  •<H1) ,
Dyal-Upchurch Building, Jacksonville, Florida

Our stock is Well Manufactured, Carefully Graded, Price LoV. . If 
cannot furnish our stock write usior prices,..,

ULL ̂ ^Kneo-deep lies th e  w in ter snow 
A n d  th e  w inter w inds a re  w earily  si 
Toll y e  th e  church , bells sad  an d  41):

C t j r  jBeto fcongtoooti Sbotti at g.ongtooob, Jflo rrta\  - " .Y o u  Iive!d^with
VS__ . OlcKyear, y o u 'a h t& n o rd ie ,

Ha  lietK stllf» h/4rdoth not moye^-V- 
H e w dvpot se6 the' daw n  of^day, .

qo o ther life a b o v e ^ ^ r ^  
H e dftvSr^me' a  friend an d  a  true, ti 
Aiyd the  New Year will tafte  'em  a>
^ ^ r 5 i d  y e^ fT y b lw n u st not go, 

So long as  y o G w s s e  b ee n
C " Such  Joy as(yoti^K5iye seep 

^ ^ O l d  year, y q ^ ^ a l^ n o t .g o r '
H e  froth'd his bum pers H tvrhe r-brim 
A  Jollier y e a r  w e shall n o t^ so e .^ V  
But tho* his ey e s  a re  w aking dim.7 
A nd  tho* his foes speaK  tli 'o t him, I 
H e w as a  friend to me. W  (J

Ten miles from Sanford or Orlando.’ The finest and most homelike 
family Hotel in Orange county. Furnished new throughout. Our 
cuisine the very best. A ten course dinner 50c. White help ex
clusively. Service guaranteed. Boating, Motoring, Pool, Billiards, 
Tennis, Croquet, Weekly Dances and Alkehest Lyceum Attractions 
Semi-Monthly for the pleasure of our guests. Our table is supplied 
with the best the market affords. Catering looked after personally by 
the Manager, Mr. A. F. Falck, a well known Chef. Accomodations 
for one hundred. Booklets upon application. Information gladly 
given. Write, Wire or Phone . .....................................................

A. F. F A L C K
Ask Mr. Foster ______ Resident Manager

can see the Iml-icoyciJj' • chaises fliqt 
have been made and with the advent of . S  
n new year j*e ore prone to attempt to «Jj 
profit by trar mlsrakesand meke new re* 
solve* for o better - life. Let u* not look ^ 3  
lightly upon these promises even tho they ‘ J  
are broken. 'Tw'ere better to have the 
manhood enough to attempt a better life 
Ilian never to have given It n thought •
and perseverance in gixxl resolves will . *•
eventually reach the goal of a l.lgher ' *0»
and nobler aim in life. * 2

Start anew nest Monday and arise 
tilled with thoughts of a beltrr and bright- 
er and more prosperous year In 1012 for * 2  
our life Is built upon hopes nnd tomorrow 1 
Is better than today.

__  O ld year, you  shall not
^■VTY V ^ d id - s y  laugh  an d  d  

I C i  | r v® Half a _m ind to dip) 
I J o i d  year, If y ou

He was, full of JoKef and
n . J i  _ (A * _ ________ /____»

w W  you;

Steinway &. Sons
Belir Bros. - Ma 

“Crown” - Sto 
Kohler & Campbell - H 

and Fischer

a re  oep. 
the  „waste

y yrtend, 
bold, my

Mtch'., was tied up at the W A. ftrrryday 
Company wliarl on Wednesday wliile Mr 
Mills attended to some ti< stness in the 
city. The yacht came direct to Fioridn 
from New York anti Mr. and Mrs, Mills 
and their puny will spend some time I 
cruising In FJariiin waters. They go from 
bere la Sanford.

TWTyjtdir iX^rmiiBnlflcent-vpectnien of-* 
private craft am  is luxuriantly furnished, 
with every appointment calculated to 
minister to tile comfort nnd pleasure uf 
the passengers. She Is 110 feet over all 
and is propelled by a 200 It. p. gasoline 
engine.

Mr Mills is a leading capitalist and to 
barconisl of Detroit, as was ins father be- , 
fore him.—1’ululkn News,

breathosl O ver the  snow 
I'^eV rfr'Jyst now the crowing coch.

‘3 an d  fro i 
he light b u m s  low» 
loch. __ - i
before you  die. & 

11 d ea rly  ru e  fo ry i  
c a n  do for yoiffU

■ fore you  d l e ^ E ^ i
harp  andTrh^V ̂  Y  
gone, I /  lb ( v

> up  lUS Bhinie^ 
and^ /e t tm  In

fop?on th e ^ io ^ iE  
¿jt^uyf^And a  new  fa'ca^at th e7dQtjr,/,m: 

•Isv 1' A  new  face a t the^dpor. n  vL'

The-Autopiano
S end  for C ata lo g u es, P r ic e s  and T erm s

J A C K S O N V I L L E  - Tr.-> FLORIDAAssociation Will E n terta in  
Elsewhere in this issue is on invitation 

to those Interested In farming to meet 
with the Florida Vegetable Growers' As
sociation nest Monday til itic general of 
flees In the Peoples Hank building. The 
association will keep open house and en
tertain the visitors.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ I Q U G l E H a i l l D Ü D ü n U L  .LI
_  .  .  ___  T"!-'ifts That 

ive Satisfaction
S j *

* M A IL  OR DER D E P A R T M E N T

Tampa Business College
This is one of the few business train

ing colleges In America owning lu  build
ing and used exclusively for college and 
dormitory purposes. Every department 
equipped in modern office style. Over 
forty brand new visible typcWrl(er* for 
student* use. Penmnuship. practical book
keeping. and simplest and briefest short
hand taught by experts. Six hundred 
student* the past year. More positions 
upon than tills college ran  fill. Winter 
term begins first week id January. 1012. 
Catalogue and bthec literature free. L. 
M. Hatton. President .n if

W eather Report
Fair continued coldor tonight with 

frost in north and central portions and 
probably light frost'to 2fl parallel. Celery

If the r first grade is any better the South 
Lake Apopka branch will Lave no trouble 
marketing the fruit at a good price for 
(be sample was certainly a very fine 
grade of oranges. May the Exchange and 
all Its branches Jiuve a most prosperous 
season sod iiinjT Temple stand as their 
monument.

FabUsbed Every Tuesday undyiidsy Morning Dy

THE HERAID PRINTING COMPANY
K. J  nut i Y, e a te r  - 

W. S i HAYNES. Business Manager
la ready to handle YOUR C hristm as  
O rder. Hava you aon t It In?

"Sanford needs better docking facilities 
at the city dock," says the Herald, which 
goef on - tq tuggett that a floating dock 
be constructed. The dock would be of 
use, not only to those engaged In busi
ness, but would nlsonlfonl easy uccesa to 
the city from pleasure craft which, yearly 
come down from the North with visitors. 
Oftentimes visitor« become regular winter 
residents, and frequently .winter visitors 
decide that Florida 1« good enoMgh for all 
(be year, and flqnlly make their perma
nent homes In Ibis ita te^ T h n c s  Union..

Delivered Is lbs City by csrrWt 12.00 per year la 
advance or She per /nantis 

Payment! la sdisnce mutt be made St oftk».
STATIONARY BOOKS * V *- PIC TU R ES

’ • ■ V v’; v
Leather Goods, Novelties K o d a k s ; " l ) r . t c  .

Toys, Dolls, Games

Esterad a* second-daM mall matter Abruti 22nd 
1908, t l  lb* IVatofBoe « I  Stnlord. Dortd*. 

under A n  ot March 3rd. 187# . Sporting G ootls
Offie* la Herald Build Ins Ttirpboa* No. Ub ,and lettuce thriving

Cheer up ye celery growers. Cold wea
ther from now on and the celery la fine. 4S-49 West Bay St. 

Jacksonville;^ FloridaWill lbs editors of Florida be invited 
to partake of the hospitality of the East 
Coast Railway at the Key West celebra- E n M D E D E D II1 0 M 3 H D (y D G ]D E i3 E iP @ D

In albuklness way— the 
advertising way. .An ad 
In this paper offers the 
maximum service at the 
m i n i m u m  c o s t .  It 
reaches the people, of 
the town and vicinity 
you want to reach.

*
Every merchant In Sanford should re

solve on January first to take at least, $600 
worth of s t o r ia  the SanfordBulldingfc
V  A i a  a* A  a a n n l  m  • I n n  ’i  .

v i  ! ¡Va i  t t  L u m b e r  C o m  p a w *
j . *
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
mdle Happenings—Mention of 

Matters In Brief.

So« our now line of Chrlatmn* cards 
and Christmas greeting». L R Phill|*s &
Co. * 29-9t

One and two hors«* wagons with celery 
flared side ImhIIps nt Underwood'» 7-tf 

Get the lltM pick at YuWt-ITs 33 It
If you n iy more you get no more it you 

poyless y.iti get tnurJi less, than it you 
come to hoard at the Sirriuc Hotel 24-lf 

You just in list nee >ur elegnm ^ifi fioxi*» 
of.stationery for Christmas The Rexul 
store. L K. Philips & Co 27 Ht

All kinds o f  re|«iir work. Sanford Ma
ch Ino & Gnrrige Co. 4k-tf

Princek: . n t  suits golf coat» and sweat
ers. the bt- i merchandise we can buy. 
Let us show ymt how much we can save 
you. N. P. Yo* eii 8. Co 3:i n

Autoes and coru .,1« pniminu at Un
derwood's. firs t dn»b .ik, 1 if i

Wanted—To rent hrstcloMupright piano 
four or five months Phone 209.’ 32-t(,

Lost—Jersey heifer, three years old, 
crop off left and split in right ear. Finder 
hring to J. W, Sypes on Celery avenue, 
and receive rewnrd. 28-tfc

The (.ate City House has brought down 
the high cost of living Only S lip p e r  
week for the line»! tuble hoard in the city. 
See Parker 2#

I bought five trucl> ul Ini'* laud three 
years ngn ] irnmoved a id cultivated 
them Wr‘11 located I ...nt one tor a 
home and inn king S c me for hnrgtims 
on others l.evi llinforil Jtist south of
Crystal Ice Factory. ,  ̂ 27-tf
r 'F o r  Sale, hy t)wnr> if.room, 3*#iory. 
strictly modern house, it il3 O ik avenue; 
one of the best resident .• streets in Sun- 
ford; good barn, H3 hen iionj; gnrMl shade;
5 blocks from heart of > ity Call Phone 
I39._nr address I* 0, B-** 1229 31-dtc

PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST

Summary of the rioatlni Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged for llu r- 

rled Herald Reader». ^
yf g  Haynes hoe returned from Jock- 

iMvUlt. **bere he spent tho holidays.
kliu Kuby P latt wenl UP ,0 Sunfonl 

this sfternoon to visit friends.—Reportcr-
Stsr

Will Goss has returned from Columbia 
nr*, [udiana. wliere he spent the sum-

Sfyt*  A& 130

\
Some stylo to this Crossett "paten t1* (No. 
106). Dull calf top and a 1 yi inch heel. 
Clever and classy. So is No. 136, with a 
calfskin vamp. Note unique perforations.

$4. to $6. everyw here
m  Oliver Miller and wife are spending 
,  few weeks wall Mrs. Millers parents 
otsr Wilbstoo. j /

Hus Agnes Uolboliny, of Snnforil is 
ipeoding • few days with her sister, Mrs. 
Gideon Dean— Reporter Star.

Mr. sod Mrs. CUas. H. Dingee arrived 
kaatt Tuesday after spending Xmus with 
Mrs. Diageo’» parents at IKinedin. ^

Mrt  l). T. Houser and daughter. '  Er- 
niini« will leave tomorrow for Tampa, to 
ipead New Years with Mr. Houser. .
•All of our boys and girl* who have been 

borne for the holidays will leave nest 
vttk for another acmeater of atudy. *

Utile Mi*» Gussle Sharpe, of Orirndo. 
has returned to Sanford to visit »everul of 
ber little friends nnd former com paid ans.

Mist Kate Clayton hna arrived in the 
city from Atlanta and will be tho guest 
of her titter. Mm K M Murk» for several 
week» i

Mn Esther I"X utid daughter. Erie of 
Ohio were the of Fro* and Mr-.
Msrit tbit week. Miss Fax wa» u lutm .i 
pupil of Prof

0. P. Swope, the real estate man is able 
to be cot ngiiin. He has been confined 
to his borne for the past few weeks with 
S I grained back.

The firtt National Bank and the Peo
ple* Dank will close next Monday on nc- 

n* Mew Years day. Get your 
money before tlte rush.

Mrs. N. U. Sharpe nnd daughter Mias 
Ethel came up from Orlando Thursday. . 
to attend the marriage of Mis* Guii Moore 
aod Mr. Morton Hopson.

Last Saturday's trade in Sanford wa* 
the best that the merchants have ever 
known the streets being crowded from 
early mom till late at night.

"TBCTTH Howard and W. H. Howard. 
Jr. will arrive in the city tonight from 
Gahonbu*. Ohio to spend the winter with 
Mrs. Howard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. II.

rur Sale \  pretty Florida Inline on 
i Stiver Lake. C I William«*, B*x *23 
j.Sanford F i t .  nr idton«.* 201. tf
I Bargain J !  aerea <>f land in ll«*ck Ham- 

mock, bc . t  l.ui.t m ’at* aoumy. nil cleared 
and irrigali in ,d i it c i.nph-te. w■ t li 1 ucro 

| celery, 3 acres let: r; rm*• t*n-r acre ready 
for p i la  toes nr anything Crop anti land 
complete. $3,300 0U f M Mecartney. 
Sanford. Fla R F U No 3 31 if

for Kent—Fur m.slied rotan, electric 
lights. Inn and cold h ith centrally locat'd 

j Address "S" Box Ì3I7. City 3-1(1
liifonnuttoti snuglit regarding Mnrnn 

1 Cly, a farmer resilient of Orange CVuntjrTj 
Addrrsx- Vans AgncwACiawfoVil. 
tnimee. Florida. J3,2i ,

for Stile — Horse, wagon, carriage,* 
siyigle and dntlhle harness, gasolene rn- 

i glue nnd pump, fanning, implrnietiit and 
'automobile.* all ul » fulcri lice. A. B 
Brock. ,r

J.*At 115 Riitlnuid way. opposite Express 
.Offici*. Frank Gratini'» Tailoring Co— For 
lor Sale—One black broad cloth one piece 
sull noti one all wool strt|>ert cunt »nil. 
also two men's suits 23 if

Tor Sale—Tlie simplest mid tirsi smudge 
heaters on the marker f A Selnmt|<ett. 
Sanford, Flu 11 tb

1 k»it| forge) t<> 11 v Ito 11, o <t < hipped  ̂
tieef— clllpts'il **| it., v. i *> ni a H W 
laaig' gi * eri Iti tl

,‘XAKES LI FES 
WALK EASY"

Lcytds A, Crossett, Inc, Maker
North Abington, Mass.

FRANK-, ON HASM» Al ALL IIM TS  
Lt>l'tuc«-iluakrtft, Uctni Baskets 
■('otnto fiai relft^Celery.Crates 
T Ìm o tO Y*ird L i t  Plant Crûtes \  j II. II Oeunr 

V|fm  St urAl Oak Ave 
Irrm s Strictly Cash

rn di tt-p C lothier and  Men’s F u rn ish er
S A N F O R Dè rm e  tlN im v vt t ti i*i» I a I ni n 

it,inc No I Iteri nil *n 
il il nenie 

Mrst SI. und Uns .n r
' fri 31 Jt p

F L O R I D A

A Trial oi Lamini y workWhat tho Relkln la.
A new stringed unisti al Inarrnnient 

la retHirteil to have been devised hy a 
Japanm»« vlotlnmukur In the city of 
NlUyya Tb* *svr«(Wne<« tin (lied the 
relklti, and seems likely tu nuperseds 
Ole Biunlseti It lias tho shape of a 
guitar,» »ovo In the ne, k timi I» tho 
tinly fiurt reaemhllng a samlsen Tti»r* 
are four strings to It mi l tiy manipu
lation of file key K tile lustrum ent Cittì 
be made to do the work of aeveral 
•am lien The Invuutor hna plnyed hla 
relkt^i Jn an nrrhcM ra nf Japannae In
strum ents and showed that It la a suo- 
rea» Jn elm* way. li.. n ju  UuU 
Idea canto to Mm when he was tour
ing ilirmigb Kuropst last year

(invs arc over, now come 
again s^cuool days., and yh<̂  
necessity for good School

If you will send us just one [rial 
jiuckiHJe of lnundrywork, we will 
guarantee to convince you that 
our work is sujw'rior in every 
n*8pect. We wiu.|i evcrytlniiji 
clean nnd snowy white. Oar 
(¡taxis are till iroiit*tldiy extorts 
and are returned to you in per- 
ft*c( condition So confident 
ure we that we can please the 
•mosr-cjirL'ffitTirc'ssirrsr that We 
will call for a trial package with 
the'distinct understanding that 
we will make no charge unless 
it is thoroughly satisfactory. 
May we have just one trial 
package from you? 
phone ns mid 'he wagon will 
call

S h

B E  S U R E
well protected with the right 

Tfind of Footwear, tlie right 
style shape and price.

Good Thlno to Do.
Telegraph |ki1oh arc lined up ao tha t 

their crboki* tiro turned' In ' and not 
aeon a« ypu look along tho line Turn 
vmir tWlHli< »*«)' trnm pcoiile and

Thecboirof the People's Church will 
ttpeat I hr music of Chriaimns Sunday 
next Sunday A medial invitation is eX- 
ttoded la die putui, lor both rutxinnd und t 

. kJrolay.
. Jbot J. McLaughlin of New York is 
ika (ueit of Measrs. Harry amt Joy  
Einuein at the Sanford House. Mr. 
McLaughlm ripecis to »pend the winter 
1» SiafonJ.

Geo. ff Ivey. Justice of the peace n t ' 
.Tan LaaderrtaJe i* m tlie city visiting h^s 
°WOier. Mr Jv,y formerly resided here i 
bit bad not been in Santurd for many 
)**f* aiul ,ees many chungrs in tho city.

Tb# vteaat chair at table no. 2 ut tlib 
G*ta City Home haa been taken. There

appheuttuns. h ill llr»l ivwtm S r« t

I t t i
NTURE. G. DUCKWORTH

i'HONf 00 Sanford, flo rid a  I . .. .  ¿ '  *

Progress S team  L aundry
All Local A dvertisem ent« u tiaer This 
Heading, Three C en ts»  Un< Loch Issue i'm'.Vi'v'.V A .ViV.Vii ■Viiir.Wi iVtVi to •Vt'iiVf'» iVfWA'.VAvY/r’n3ÛSJ07

Cy|M(M Avvnu* noneVoice Lessons—Italian method. Cull, 
pttopo or nddre»» Mn* G L Hoy. 32 3tf 

■ 'Hurry your grape vine planting, ns beyl 
time is passing Have a few iin hand for 
imiueduite deltvery Plant A irti «ir Privet 
for hedge »ml secure beuliful and ever 
laiimg mcloiure. Cut 11 iwe/s mid plants 
nursery »lock. L  |l. Temple, phone 156.

32-tf
For Salo—Ixycomollve tyjw bdllcr, fony 

h. m Economic boiler lliirty h. p; aevi*n 
I nth, four s*db Ilouiton moldjug mnebme; 
Twenty hj p. engine; bolting, saw table 
w(lh 34 Indi inserted tooth saw: saw 
table (double end); power grind Itone; 
one h»r>c log cart, shafting, pulleys, 
hangers, belting, etc., etc, V. Scintici* 
R. No. 2j Sanford; • 32-2tp

For Sale—Eight room lx>use, nicely flo- 
Uhcd, four large jmrdnts, including five 
lots neatly fence*!, outhouse, flowing well, 
shrubbery, etc. A nice homo in good lo
cution on First street Just west of bridge. 
V. Scbmelz. R. No. 2, Sanford.' J2-2f. p

For Sale—Door casing», with'and wllhj 
out transoms; windows with ciiaings. 
blinds and weights! ydod0*  casings. Hotel 
range with boiler, Jouudpr range;- wnks, 
8x6 nnd 8x5. rolling difcrs with casings 
nnd fixtures; doublé (l>mH And glazed) 
doors with Closings, three quarters, one 
and 1!4 inch 'galVnnUeir pipe,.etc. Also 
a 50x30 ft. two.ktory building, the dining 
hall of Pine Creai Inn. All tnaleriul suict- 
ly high grade. Some sills and Joistk and 
laths left. V. Schmelr. R. Na 2. Sahford.

For Salo—5 acre farm, twenty .bearing 
orange tree«. 50, peach; trees. 6l»c* ve/y 
large bearing peartre«». modren 3-roora 
collage, front and batk ’ jxircffie*, face* 
south Golden Lake.,3 inl\rs swOlfi east of 
Sanford; 9 minutes walk to •treeC raH- 
wiy, also Oveido railroad. Finto drinking 
water, good battling, flsblng nnd swim
ming. Also 10 acre tract of tho very 
best celery and lettuce land, well located. 
Ji ntlle west Cameron City, Jp*a than a 
Quarter of mite from SànTbrd traction 
carline.' U tid  haa a f é i ^ a l n p e  hmii 
North to Sooth End. So Ib r*  wlU -never 
bo any danger of toured |imd; ?G\t»ran-,

A T T E N D  T H E

Peoples Church
8 A N FQ R O , FLO R ID A

t ; ■ , .
A  W a rm  Room— A  W a rm  Woloomo

W A N T
^™*W*- H. and C. Haltzinger. who with 
“ w  i«rniUsa are iponding the winter I n 
■Word; left Tuesday In their car on a 
Wptow^eral points futher South. They 

»»it Orbmlo, Winter Haven. Tampa 
, Pmbibiy other place«, returning Sat-

i n ^ r  School, 10 ». rn. •’ * ,
Sunday4 Mur nin| Preaching* It a, rn. 

BuruUy Night Preaching, 7 p. m.
’ t  Wedocftday Social Mealing. 7;30 p.m

*TTV '

L IV E
•̂»«Tthing in âne stationery at tbo 

“ «S i«*. L R . Philips fc Co. 27-9t 
^ * * t« d j arriving nt W-* W. Longs 

him a call^i'J.' 15-Lf 
®dni,your old Urea to Sanford Machine 

r***» C“- fo* vulcanizing. ‘ ’ 48-tf
*"*inc repair». Sanford Machine 

‘Î* ” |e 0 °v 48-tf
Mlu, coats and sweaters cut in 

■UatYewetr* JS -lt

10 G W. Judy L  Co. 
y ? l ' r k  Write them for stencil, iri-tf

*  «  q P r lm 0 a im r .  u ten c a n t  
Ur fbra tc a ta .  •; 27. 1$

h> great profuslonl Bogs.
rim» T ^ fU b°?k*' aU « « • . »txea and 

L H- pWl|pa It CÙ. 27-St .

i ^ v ï 1 SRUlnl*y' ^  » tb - for one
U4e. k it C#n buy ,h« best coat suit 
I S . “Ml.price, a t N. P, Yowetl ft (SYk

Buys five acres of the Hnest Celery Land, tiled, 
fenced and with flowing well, including five 
acres of Celery, set out and in prim e cond i
tion. A n acre or more should be ready to 
cut February 1st . * -• ,
This land is w ithin one mile of Sanford, on 
good road and near shipping sta tion  . »

OUR AGENT 

IN THIS COUNTY

coop REMUNERATION C A S H  T A L K S

S T A N D U D  l ig h t  COMPAIU • fc-
' , LI# EAST BAT SJSEET 

,  JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
4<lulpp©<j rn handle your • repair
»wiord Machine ft Garage Co.

4«tf.
SANFORD» FLORIDA

JÙi.V;



Et e r n a l  God. b  whom
ii the hope of all out
y o u », remember ua in Thy 

merer also in thia new year of 
otv Lord. Reveal Thy glory 
n  die experience of its joya and 
sorrows. Forestall ita lean with 
die abadbf eorifert of Thy 
preaence. M a k e  oa strong 
rightly to measure all our grini 
and to endure with patience 
every loaa Thy love allow*. 
Show u* Thy meaning to the 
gifta and opportunity* of each 
new day. Assure ua of Thy 
help in labor, Thy delight in 
our joya. Quicken our mind* 
to clear risen and our heart* to 
cheerful content Provide for 
our bodiea auch rigor a* »hall 
be needful for our allotted work. 
W e leave to Thee the mystay 
of the year’s event*, assured that 
Thou w3t guide our way. With
hold from ua all gifts which 
would prevent Thy purpose for 
our growth in wwdom and inservice. Only deny ua not Thy- 
arif'—TTiy Spirit to initruct our 
hearts. Thy work to *hare, Thy 
peace to still our restlessness,Thy 
presence to resolve our doubts. 
ln ,tb t sifting of temptation grant 
that our faith fail not, and when 
our years are ended bring us to 
Thyself, through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen. O n o t o

Q U A L IT Y  P L U S D Ê 8 I Q N  
—P L U 8  F I N I S H - P L U S  

“W O R K A B IL IT Y "  OR  
P E R F O R M A N C E

'<:} Happy New Year

tii* tum  of midnight, . 
dwJBIhJUlr.n i n  aut aaU.p, 
» T 0 i4 >T*fr alips oui br  him*»if. 
*  ebano« to b* U14 oaths sbsU,

SANFORD, FLORIDA

V i V- - - w *. ̂
iW ¿i: t ..

i .>
f itti

THE SANTORO »URALD
December 29, if»:i

Origin o f  New Year Gif Is
Life* tbs customs ’of Christmas, 

which. In their origin, are a curious 
mixture of poetry and symbolism and 
of sup*rstHtoD, those that belong to 

* the observanc# of Nsw Year's day aro 
also relics of Idea* that dato from 
#nrly bsatben sgns. The French do.

___elM -th a lx -u n D  foe. J ig *  Year prss-
-.ante fWemXbe—L etiA -arurir.’Birenta, 

tbs nam* of n goddess whom the Ro
mans vsnsratsd as tb* patronsss of 
glfU. There was a grovo In Roms 
dsdlcatod to this goddess, where It was 
suitom sry to get fresh twigs, to glvo 
as prg jsn li tQ. frtsndf and r« |a tlres on 
ff»iT Year's day. During the'ew ay of 
th* sropsrors, Roman subjects mads 
N a*  Year's glfte to tbelr sovereign.'

__Augustus motived such quantIUea of
these that he bed gold and silver 
status* made of them. Tiberius did 
away with lh* usage, because bo con
sidered It too troublesome to express 
thaaka for tbe gifts. Oallguls, on tbs 
contrary, reintroduced the custom, and 
even mad* up for his predecessor’s re
fusal to receive presents by requir
ing those that bed been offered to htm 
to be given to himself aa arrearage!. 
The oustom of making New Year's 
gift*, notwithstanding attem pts to eup- 

it, was continued after Europe' ' 1> ‘T -.  ̂ \ -----— --» ---- ---- - — —  - —  — -----w —
;j ' , y  bad become Chriatlan. For a time pres

ent making was transferred to Easter,__ _______ _________ ________________
' > - v  bat later It wag^agaln associated with*T.xv' th* first day df January.

If New Year's come* aa lata again 
This year aa it did last,

I don't believe I'll get to see 
Tb* end, when It goje peat.

And when the new one starts to go 
Aerosa the calendar,

Last time I watched ul^I I dreamed 
1 was a New Year's atar.

Fa says there Isn't anything 
, That folks can ■** or hear 
When midnight cornea and Father 

Time
‘ Brings In another year.

But maybe he la fooling me.
Why do tbe people alog 

And call It watch-night meeting, and 
Why do the. ohurch bells ring! ,

Pa says tbey got tbe number of 
Th* year by adding one 

Each New Year's to the year before, 
And when that year was done,

By adding on another, till

They plied U up to here.
It muet have taken awful long 

To count juet once a year.
* * %i ^  i «

They tell me when I go to bed 
Tbe laat December night,

I'll have to go wlthont a meal 
Until the next year's light.

8om* people think they're awful 
■mart.

But I know what they mean; .
The next year haa to be next day— 

Tbere'e nothing In between. ■ V • ■
A New Yeer’a day's a happy time 

For almost every on*
It seems a sort of start of things,
• With nothing quite begun,
And everybody's feeling young 

And spry, Just like a boy,
I hope your happy New Year will 

Be ipllllng-full of Joy.
TOMMY.

. b

a  Complete
i ’ «

l in e  of jfurm ture
Come and choose just what you want. We 
have it. No matter what your requirements 
may be as to quality or price, we can

jfurmeil) i^our (Entire jbousc
frpm our magnificent stock. All woods, all 
finishes, all grades nil styles. We nre justly 
proud of our lino and want to show it to yo u . 

- Drop in to-day

WILLIAMS &MILTEER
• *

R a n d  B u ild in g  J u s t  a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t
*+++.*+*++++*+++*.4.4.

I

There is no wrong end up̂  
with an

$ejt Gift qf ‘Elm*
Tbe peering of years la Uk^ tb* 

■omlng of dawn—alow, silent. Inevit
able. The most eager cannot hasten

N °
W orry

with this safety 
fountain pen. Just 

stick it into your pocket 
any way it happens to uo.

O ne lillle  tw is t m ak es  it leak- 
t i g h t ,  ink - t i^h t ,  A f u - t i g h t .

Come in and st-e how the little twist 
corks it up and.how quickly it fills iisclf,

sd fnn tng -T ^^
Safety K m i& n X ^

IT
CANT 
LEAK

# Writ# F&* 
DJeeirittJ Cri*l«i

Seeds and Poultry Supplies
We can supply you for immediate shipment

B E A N S  P E A S  O A T S  RYE
Most complete line of Poultry Supplies. Garden end Field Seeds in Florida

E. A. MARTIN & COM PA NY «J T 3
TH. D U »t Sm 4 IU m  1» iH* S o u .

206 E. Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla.

E x p e r t  W a t c h  R e p . j . *  i n - .
A l l  M' o r h  G u a r a n t e e d  

Send Your Work to Us and Have It Attended to I’m orl» 
Engraving, Clock and Jewelry Repairing

GREENLEAF & CROSBY CO.
Jewelers, Silversmiths ind Importers 

41 West Bay Street Jackaonvillr, Florida

The F a m o u s  F o

‘ EVERY fORD OWNER WEARS A SMILE
they con "affo rd” to —Just look—la te s t m odels of the FORD CAR u u a  
full equipm ent, delivered al the following exceedingly low iiiIms

fj 5—-Pa&scti£fiir-.IourJit£. Car. fore doors -
3—Passenger Roadster Car ass
2—Passenger Torpedo Runabout, fore-doors tif»f>
Delivery Car . . . . .  7t»f>

FOR DEMONSTRATIONS SEC OR WRITE

J_ P . H O L B R O O K
D istributor, Orange and Osceola Counties 

121 South Orange Avenue • . . ORLANDO, FLORIDA

R jY iJf - •. th* quiet, Irresistible movement, and 
-V  the most reluctant cannot forbid. Home 

: gifts the year* bring which we would 
" 'Vfhln decline—ege, sorrow, disappoint- 

ment. Soma traaaure* they take which 
w* would keep forever—youth, beauty,' 
Innocence. But there ere more prec
ious treasure* which time cannot 
supply and tb*y*hEs cannot remove— 
friendship, petlenco, faith and lavs.— 

_■ . > Herbert -L. Willett.

^  ¿wkwwww ww wwvwy w*.rc-
‘ T H E .  M A P E S  F E R T IL IZ E R S  «

No Acid Phosphate or any of its Aliases 
ORANGES___How 10 (e( the Ideal Fndi that will brlnt you th« »try hiifi g j '3’fit |ri(llfi| vkfD trt let oil i ^  ̂

POOLING BASIS jp

Better prepare for that in advance. It will come.
. You will surely want them. ¡̂! *

Maximum Juice, Thin Rinds, Hntfht Color nml heavy w<-iiih< ,
Tho M a im  System and line of feeding can  be depended upon to f.t•• O

duce these r e *
VFCiFTAHI F S—,Uu'btulltrrs SMure ,ou perfeel »Bf-cy tunZJB SiXjE. 1 /\UL.C,U land», qukkrsl maluiUjr. be,t atilt-adn* qujlil -- 4  ,iBrten crop* siu) hl*h(-«t markrt prices. jk
Thirty-three years In Floridn and never more pmsperous tlnut in *  •  > 

Hear W hat W e Have to Gey A bout It ^
■ - «  •

Write to L  A. BRUMLEY, Agent, Snnford. Florid»
'Ylt' Io J; R. TYSEN, Agent, Jacksonville,. Floridn *q

For full descriptive pamphlet ]ust issued giving Mopt > 1
recorti in Floridu, best methods of fertilization, niat'Tials. **, 
descripiioh of goods, eta n »

m m ,  m t m  m w v -1 ^
r.csres

S P E N C E  R’S B A K E R Y
Only exclusive baker in the city. All 
mixing done with iutest improved Sani
tary machinery.

.■ * • ,Tj>. •' "
Sponccr’s Bread handled by all f i r s t -  

class grocers.

SPECIAL ORDERS EILLED PROMPTLY

Wc Make Everything Known to the Trade 
PH O N E  1Q6. NO. I l l  PA RK AVENUE-

See The Herald



are well intended Everybody is Invited G e t
Andrew Keenly and wife of South Car- I 

ollna ore visiting relatives here p l a t
The Hible reading’s «re attracting much i l l lC  

attention at this pluce. The sulijrt t (or f l 
Sunday night is “Sanctification." 1 L

Mrs A. S. Hawkins is visiting her par 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Kahinu this week 

J. C. MofTlt went to Sanford iinIii) to 
lay in n supply of goods for Ins store 

The Express Company liuve canard 
considerable damage to truckers here by 
forcing them to ship in freight car.* and 
letting the cars stand on the aiding one 
day and a half before morning The com
pany has decided to Mi them ship tiy ex 
press for a short time.

We think the Xmas edition of I hi- Ih i- 
old wus very line Wo wish “hr ib-rald | 
a pror.jx-rmi* New Year

ready NOW for Potato 
itiiig. We have the best 
s of potato machinery on 
market for the price.

(Cbdtinued front Second Psge) 
a s i« «  of Mr. Bryan. Mrs. Brolber- 

ind sons. Ernest and Toot Mr. and 
Hsmel ToUr and little daughter and 
Avis Stenstron all of Sanford. _
D. Utioo arrived on Sunday to visit 
fstnily during the holidays. JMr. 
)o Is Just from Oakfleld Ga(. an d /ra -
, heavier rains there than they have

PATENTED 
JUNE Id. 1910tatcad of the usual League and prayer 

service last Sunday night the 
1 ¡¡¿¡¡ID rendered a abort Chriatmaa 

which waa greatly enjoyed 
HsB present. _______

g £  CAMERON CITY CUPPINGS
■isspeodsno* to Tbs HereM i

was visiting 
■ ■ I Frldoy of last wc«k and 

ladles drove to Sanford In the

Krs. J. C Ellsworth Jr.
Un Minaick on 
l^ttwoL^- 
sfiemoon.

On Thursday afternoon Miss Rich ond
Id« Gormly found themselves left In 
gvn with the car off tho track at Mecca 
j^ctloa and not to be running till the 
DMtfcf. A good friend took pity on 
then and drove them home.

Afrnrt fifty persons enjoyed the pleasant 
Qrisusai Eve program at the church. A 
pretty Hide bee had been mounted and 
oinuned from which a little treat of 
candy and apples wna distributed to each 
OM when the exercises were
|.U a t The Christmas spirit of good 
viB («walled and the company was n
■fcryW •

Mr. Hildebrand of Philadelphia, son-in- 
Mv of Dr. Swartz wap preaept at Sunday 
Srkaol and Church Sunday morning. Mr. 
UUdebraod visited Cameron City last 
Jsm tod it will be remembered that Mrs. 
HikWbfxnd spent several weeks with her 
psrtnts at Lake Onoro in the Fall.

Ws ore glad to learn that Mrs. W. W. 
Homes Is recovering nice from her recent

Notice
To Patrons and Employes of the Ail.mm 

Coast Line;
Tho Telephone Operator is kept advised 

of the expected arrival time .if trains at 
Sanford, und all concerned nre requested 
to call “ Central'' for this In for mat ion. in
stead of calling dispatchers' office, ns here
tofore.

The Telephone Exchange has Im-cii re
quested not to make connection with Dis
patchers' office unless the party calling 
for same slates to whom lie wishes to 
speak and on what bueinoea, uitd on In*» 
the huslnc»» 1» urgent und important tin- 
connection will not he made

This 0.1 account of dispatchers being 
very busy and liavc'm ^tin je to answer 
telephone calls. f t. Crovn,
3l-2tc Assist. Supt. A. C. L  R K. Co>

Notice is hereby given .to all • creditors, 
legatees, distributees und nil |M-r»nns 
hnving claims or deniunds against (In- 
estate uf Calvin J'llmson, deceuseil. to 
|*rscnl them witloo two years

l i t  s k i  n  * J o i i s v i n

Administratrix
Dated July 2-1. I'JII, 5 nios.

Keystone Potato PlanterYankee Potato Cutter

G. H. FERNALD
HARDWARE COMPANY

PHONE 8Oak and Second Streets
RD. B. D. WIENENGA

V ETERINARY SU R G EO N  
AND ENTIST Young Women

ORLANDO. PLORI DA Read what Cardul did for MIm  MyrU Engter, of 
Faribault, Minn. She says: "L e t me tell you how much 
good Cardui has done me. As a young girl, I nlway» had 
to «uffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, 1 waa 
•o weak that I could hardly itand on my feet. I got a 
bottle ot Cardui, at the drug store, and ns soon as I had 
i^ken^ a fe p ilo se s , J  began tp |eel bpttcr.

Mr. Marshall of Catncrun Ave. luts been 
so ike tick list but Is out again.

The carpenters who built our church 
in  being made happy by receiving the 
Booty due them for labor. Any who 
bars Dot been paid will please call at 
Dr. Minnicki and receive amount due

In Court of County Judge, s ta te  ut 
Florida

In re Calad- nf > . ,
U K Mr.trr ! ....... ..

N o tier it f irrrf i, g i » m  in nil » t 
m u .  (h a i un the I ?» t It il«>  A d i

R rT fflrtliT^tW lfrrriA F ' moving to 
Cttoeron City this week and will he at
kw<g io the Dick cotiagr- on Michigan

l l r i t r r  ilr r ra ie tl «o il 
w ill p r r » r n t  tu ta»«l ('< 
A d m ln ta tra tr it  of 
ap jiruval

P a in t  ( l i t  I.'tf . A I

Min Neva Gormly and Mr. Walter 
Hi roes Went to Jacksonville to spend 
ChriMmu with Miss Gormly's sister Mrs 
H. H.' Stevrnvm

Mr. sad Mrs. K. L Crier had a t their 
garstioa Christmas day Mr. and Mrs. 
Poaodi and doughtcr from tho West Side 
sad Mrs. Winnen and Miss Pounds of

Are you a w om an? Then you nre r.ibject to a large 
number of troubles and Irregularities, peculiar to women, 
which, In time, often lead to more serious trouble.

A tonic is needed to. help you over the hard placet, to 
relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary palna, 
the signs of weak nerves and over-work.

For a tonic, take Cardui, the woman's tonic.
You will never regrjLJ& Jor It will certainly help you.
Ask vour druocist'nboiit It. He knows. He sells It

Sanford L ibrary

Free Reading Room
Mr. Brum'.ey and Mr. Hrrby and some 

Others gentlemen from Cclt-ty Ave.. were 
banting In our vicinity Christmas day

Gfsodpi Erl. Raymond t.ormly and 
Cay Ellsworth n«(i Christmas dinner 111 
Iks Allens

Iks Riches and Minnlcks ate Christmas 
•antf together at the Minnlck home.

Mr. sod Mrs Chns^.Worthington went 
toTpmpa to spend Christmas with their

Qwtti

Open Tuesdays 4 to  0 p. m
AND

S a tu rd a y s  4 to  9 p. in.
G E O . A . D eC O T T E S

ATTORNEY a m . COUNSELLOR a t  LAW 
Prai'tlii* in Sr.ili- and l iib-rnl («Hirt»

f . w. Ulvsaars parents from New York 
Strived Sunday and will sfwnd the re- 
nbder ot the winter nt Ihr Dressur 
■oe. Mr. I »lessors i|ephrw. Mr. Wood- 
•wrh has aim been «filling them 
• Mr. fXtttim was allowing a puny of 
rkiMafphia people the sights at Cameron 
Wy on Tuesday.
J k l  Fox and daughter oi Ohio, have 
« 0  Tutting Prof, omj Mr,  Mnri#;

Mr- Hilfon uf Cameron Ave. was a cnller

— -----REMARLE POW ER FOR YOUR BOAT---------
n u m u s m s n r O n . ;  M .tln n  In W a U la  lo- T isi ru u  »<> rl*X In arU-cUa« a U l lA T —Ui«T

d a r  r i f i l i*  perfec t ■^»ij«fj»-ll"n. a ra  l>aekrd np try a  yu a ra n te «  t h a t  m e a n t
W r  w an t to  a .H  ,«•> hami- to  lb *  lis t nf a t—U u te-« tlW a. H oe to  y o a . If  you  d id  n o i

« . i l . » . I OiCAY Oitm-rx In J " i i  t  at»u- a rt i»ar 14c c a la i o f  w rit«  fo r It today ,
n | |  n  i ■«>.. .<» ...i* .n ■>», » .  i . m i  r„ 1 i  I O  U pj  n. Vm *' eve, i, i ..I i -, i—..» t— .»Iu*. *v—̂ i a.. tBCliflsYi ** ‘k * •
ail n W 1, A I M F  AlfPttW ny W —-■>«« nw uw , i . M  a  ( M  aw. »—ai.4. i... -r wwwwr --««•«• m t H |  I H I  a.».k ■ • r !• A t̂ MUUtsgsMlk»« fisl^ v^tf/ «krkfcsv HJW hHh, • • •
1 *• " * I U U fw M  is Mftftd M Itslkisisif *•f lM i [  s ▲  ^  M

$ 6 O 0 ® S ^  2.".V*52t£ L cSS£a£ ì 0 9 9 « ì< $ 1 8 8

I o o h itiî  I t i r . i  (iood House to 
Strip Your f r u i t  and  Vrtje 
ta ttle s  to?

Here i9 One on the Best 
Market

' W r ite  fo r S to r ie lle  an d  M ark e t 
R e p o r ts  T oday

A N I ) F W  J O H N S O N
• • ATTORNEY A l LAW

FmctkYHI III StMlr rsn 1 f u le m l Ctmftlw
M ü  r  llu lM lns n>®

f ,*  OUR PLATFORM  As (Load as ibe Kinydom of God
F. G. H E W I T T  CO.  
rlaoñ B tra tli New York

A MfSSAtìE TO Tilt WOMAN O f TODAY
F L O W E R S  —  P L A N T S  —  B U I B S

Fruit Tree* and Nursery Stock

L. H. T E M P L E
Phone 166. Ifth and Oak Ave.

Special Offering in Ferns. Sanford. 
Floral Designs to Order. Florida
U28-io.tr , '

|*or»r<

Tkerr will be music and a sermon sppeopoa lo Chriwmas in the morning

, School 10.00 a. m. Sunday Mocning Preaching 11:00 a. m.
ßunJay Night Preaching 7:00 p. m. Wednea«l»y Social Meeting 7:30 p.

If You Have a 
Printing Want
W E  W A N T T O  KNOW  
W H A T  I T  IS

You «re most cordially invited to itteod all the service* ol this ChurdiSummer or Wlnfpr
we cun supply - your wonts in the 
Automobile line, vlf yon' wunt to 
rent

A Motor For Any Purpose
we ore ni your service wiUt the 
very best enrs. We never .sleep. 
IT you nre in trouble coll us nny 
Amur of the night o t  duy.---------- __

THE STONE CHURCH 
Park Avenue

JRONRoc MEAttDERINOS '

«•Jelrhoma la Watertown.

Putting out good printing 
is our btialna—, and whin  
wa say good  printing w i 
don't mean fair, but the 
be«t obtali.agjl«. U you 
ir e  "from WtsaooTt*-gtTe 
as a trial and wa will

The Crippen Music Store
# • ! ? ? • !  h « *

High-grade - Pianos, Organsof Jsckaoo

and "Graphophones
Easy Payments.

Show You Sipford Ntckiie & Girale Company

L *
"g r a y  m o t o r

-r ■ —* 1**, - •
iS IN FLORIDA □



'VT, *>, If «UL?t 
roc DONt'on#  rfj 
1a'nk ¡ f c Ç i fv  j/»f ■ 
» » ■ tu r u -r r  -  r o) 
/w tx r /c / r t f 'rw / i j
■ * V «  >f,T,Vt>/VC-J

>o v i l  oo  i rO ( !

The Tampa Guide Cigars
**x 1

i the flame freely nh j Instantly nod 
» i^enly to tike Aid. They have an 
draft and the u«h doe« not flake or 
i-if. Tl>« flavor ond oromn

Floridajtjttd G eorgia b tu in ess  c o lle g e s  com bined. W«
M A IL . C a ta lo g u e  R R E E . .
Jw T y S aJb « * 1- J A M E S , M a n a g e r , Jad tao n v U le . * U .

National Bank, Saoiord. Fla,, at’730 
Saturday. January 13th, 1911

A,.P. CoKKtxxr. Secretary.

"  "

December 29. iyii
>- • -

IN INC SOCIAL WORLD
Items of interest Concerning 

Society People.

.P O I N T S  P U R ELY  PERSONAL

How Celery City Vanity r a l r  While 
/  Away th e  Golden Hours—

Social Goaslp * ...
lira. W. W. Prather entertained 

Every Week Bridge Club at the Sanford 
Houae Thursday. Two tables of bridge 
were played. Mrs. P. L/ Hughei made tbe 
highest score and won the first price, 
box of linen handkerchiefs Tbe booby 
prise o dainty fancy apron was received 
by Mrs. Vorce. After the cards delicious 
refreshments were served. Mrs. Prather's 
guests were, Mesdanies Vorce, R. L. 
Hughes, 0. W. Brady, C. 0. McLaughlin. 
W. D. Hoklen. Forrest Lake and 1L P. 
Driver.

K lira . E. W. Rowland entertained quite a 
number of Mias Helen's young friends at 
a lovely tea. Wednesday evening. After 
the delicious repast, the young people 
went to one of the various places of 
amusement. Mlsa Helen's guests ware 
lllaaea Essie Purdon, Mary and Lucca 
Chappell, Margaret Davis, Linda Coqnel- 
ley. Charlotte. Hand. Lillian Higgins, Oaf*

1 lass Starling, HaztJ Haqd.

Coat Suits, Coats and Sweaters
li we

our
[est

time to
spring goods, that have begun to arrive. 
Cut in Prices we have Ever Made!

room
is the

f

--------- .
H g '  . J  Miscellaneous StiowerJ  ■ t

* ' Mn. Robt. Newman enicrtolned

$30.00 Suits Cut in Half $15.00
In

* honor of Miss Gall Moore Wednesday af- 
t , ternoon. when a miscellaneous shower of 

f . -usefu l and beautlfql wedding presents 
were arranged on a pretty Christmas tree 
for tbe charming and popular bride to be.

Mrs. Newman entertained her guests 
with a very Interesting contest. A prize 
was offered for the largest number of 
words that could be evolved from tbe 
united name« of Miss Moore and Mr. flop, 
•on. Mrs. J. C. Bennett was the fortunate 
winner in tbe contest and received tbe 
prize, a very pratty bonbon dish, which 
■he graoefully presented to Miss Moore, 
the guest of honor.

The wedding cake was cut by each 
guest. I|ra. Samuel Puleston cut tbe ring, 
Mra. Abernathy tbe thimble. Miss Bessie 
Long the dime. Delidwewk^W ^'JW P 
a t  am and cpk*. were served. ■ »*

Mrs. Newman’s guests were Mesdsmes 
W. J. Hill. N. H. Garner. W. W. Aber. 
nathy, H. McLsUlln. Geo. Speer, D. L 

|w >  Thrasher, Samuel Puleston, Deane Turner.
^  __. J. C. Bennett. J. 0. Lawson; Misses Gall

jj^y and Florence Moore. Margaret Roberta,
Bessie Long. Carrie Ensmingcr, Mell and 
Alice Whitner.

13 .75 .
1. » f +

15.00
“  12.50 ■ 12.00
“  10.00 10.00

$18.00 Suits Cut in Half $ 9.00
“ • '7 .5 0  
‘f 6.00 

5.00

it

. -t 'M Wrlaha Club Dance 
The social event of eoch season In San- 

ford la the annual dance given by the 
WeUkS Club at the Sanford House; and 
Invitations to-lhesa events are always re* 
catved'With pleasure by both young and 
old.

Last Tuesday night the 1911 dance was 
given at (he Sanford House and there 
were ovjsr thirty couples took pprt In the 
dance and many who did not care lo 
dance played bridge In the parlors of the 
hotel. The music was furnished by the 
famous Imperial orchestra, composed of 
Meases. Witberi/igton. Crosby and Mrs. B. 

' T. Houser.
Many otit of town visitors were present 

•nd the dnoce was a social success. 
Prohibition punch wo* placed on the 
table convenient for the guests. The dec
orations were beautiful and the colors 
matched tbe colors of the Welaka Club.

} : green and red. • . • ' „
Tba guests* were received by Mesdsmes 

. J.W. Dickies, Forrest Lake. H. P i Driver. 
R. S. Keelor and R. J. Holly.

Although the plght was excessively 
Warm the dance was thoroughly enjoyed 
and all were genuinely aony when mid
night bode them cease.

- /  •ho Welaka p u b  lias a vote of thanks 
*: from til present for a most enjoyaolo 

B*’ * ' evenfii. and the only regret la that an 
other twelve months will intervene ere 
another 1« given..

' .  The lack of space forbids « special min-, 
lloh of tbe beautifully gowned ladled one 

the features of tbe Welaka Club. V  *

y /  P leasant Social Evening
The Helping Hand Society, composed 

■£3 of lha ^ “4 ■•dies of the Baptist church,
a S i, - Instead of their regular huslnesa and mis- 

•lonary study Tuesday evening enloyed a 
aodal evening at the home of Mlsa Gladys 
Gatchel. to which a number of their gen« 
Ueraen friends were Invited. Tbe young 
ladle* prepared boxes containing some- 

«; . thing good to eat. which tha young ladles 
purchased with beans. Several pleasant 
gamea were enjoyed by tbe young people, 
of whom quite a number were present.

SO

The most of Florida’s Cold Weather comes After Xmas, 
come and get first pick, they will be on sale, beginning

LASTING ONE W EEK ONLY

Sanford Boy 8co u ta
The Sanford team* ate getting ready, 

for that base ball game Monday. Troop 
one has not forgotten ths detest of 
Thanksgiving Day. if they get it tigain 
It will be'because Troop Two has the 
best players, and this they will not ad
mit. The game is called for 2:30 New 
Year's afternoon. Twenty-five cents ad 
mits to the grand stand.

Troop One will have Its annual meeting 
at the Parish Room In Mr. Waldron's 
house on Monday afternoon at 1:18 sharp. 
Patrol officers will be elected for tbe 
year. Every member uf tbe troop should 
h a  on hand.

The Store Will Be Closed on New Year’s Day

P. YOWELL & CO.

r*±r

Notice To Public
The Florida Vegetable Growers’ Associ

ation will keep open house Monday, J a n 
uary 1st at their office on Maanolla Ave- 
Peoples Dank building, between the hours 
of one and six p. m. You ore cordially 
Invited to call and have a smoke with us. 
Wishing you a Happy New Year, wo arc.

Very truly yours.
Tut Florida Vr.cna b l e  G r o w e r s ’ AxiVt,

If you want delightful Christmas candy 
get lite fotqous Nunnnlly’a at L  R. Philips 
4  Co. 27-Bt

■ » I N I — 1 M « I  llll I I .

M A K E  N O  M I S T A K E
SHIP 10 ÏIIP  OLD RELIABLE

S. H. & E. H„ F R O S T
ESTABLISHED IMS

C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T S

Oranges, Grapefruit Hfttio&ii Lrtfua *f 
CeirirrJitlDo M*i

Pineapples, Vegetables «hull (rf tha
Uaitad StHM

SO U T H E R N  SHIPPING NO. 50
319 WASHINGTON STREET. NEW YO R K  

Cern*r Jiy Street l  • ■

Kindly write (or stencil if needed* * * *
soliciting agent w a n ted

D0£S LOCATION ANO EXPERIENCE COUNT?

Comer M.ain Monroe, Jack*onvfl(c. Branch of the GREATEST . - 
systcrfi of B j$t)fgg Colleges in the W orld—82 years' success, 150.000 
graduates. More thin J00 high-grade instructors. Contracts given 
to secure graduates POSITIONS or REFUND MONEY. Imlor»C'l
b y  m ore P.l/vrirln and r i—/\rm,  Ti-  -1  i  . I : 1 .' i - —   - . 1.«,,

TJ

> %'Æ
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ALL AROUND FLORIDA
Tbe G eneral News of Tlie Land 

o f  flowers.

CIlUiD fROM THE STATE PRESS

igejltsm e o fth e  We*k> Most tm- 
pedant Msppenlni» In the 

State’» Domain.
OcjI. o n  chosen m  the next city to 

ntmaln the Florida EdncaUonal Aasocl- 
gtloo t t the business aeatlon of that or- 
ziaUstton. held In the Jacksonville Mor- 
octe Temple Saturday afternoon. Dnde 
a »  and Palatka were also nominated, 
bat the former waa finally withdrawn 
u i  when the vote between Ocala and 
hlitka waa counted It was found that 
iba Brick Oty had^Targe majority of the

The proposition loboAd for «100.000 to 
balkl a bridge over the Manntee River, 
between Bradentown and Palmetto, and 
to complete the hard surfaced’ road from 
PanUh to the Hllsborough county line, 

*, war decided at the election laat Weekfby 
a big majority.

The Laurel Hill News says that the far- 
not around that place will ship n car
load of sweet potatoes in a few days. 
Thsy«i[w<t to get SI per bushel for them.

A Knoxville, Tenn . man has Invested 
$20,000 in real estate In St. Petersburg 
within the post yenr.

The local Baptist associations were in 
session In Jacksonville last Friday. Jack- 
wxmlie certainly Is a convention city.

A year uf unprecedented progress and 
prosperity on the part of the city of Lako- 
Isad wu brought to o fitting culmination 
Ssltmlay wiren.the citizens voted, by ' an 

* OTrrvbe!nrii^ni!uatJty,^ki'*’.rL.JrC^^-- 
SM of bonds In the suin of $150,000 for 
Banidpal improvements. The bond pro
ceeds are to lie apportioned as follows 
For • sewerage system, $75,000. For 
brick paved streets, $00.000. For additions 
to tad Improvement of pbhlic buildings 

‘ flLW

k

» .

•»»«nemW Tb# Recital
k ‘ for the High School

’.The ‘

DREDGING THE UPPER ST. JO H N S |
• 9 ^ i —  _... . „ , -.W . » t * m

Water W ill Soon Connect This Great Sportsm en's Paradise W ith The O uter 
W orld. F inest Fishing A nd Hunting In The United States 

1 f m m M M R M M f m u w m M m w N M m m M N m M t w M M M w r M tNm m M N m N W N m m N m N M N H M R m ti
The United States suction dredge, Capf 

Sharp in charge, which tuts been nt work 
It) this portion of the S t.Johns river since 
last spring has Just completed the drctlg. 
Ing of the south bar at the east entrance 
of the river to Lake Monroe, Just ofT of 
Sanford. A channel of seven feet at low 
tide water wns cut. thus eliminating n 
very troublesome stretch to those who op
erate pleasure and business cruft on the 
S t Johns. The Florida Is preceded by 
the United Slates snug boat, Cupt. Mc
Guire, whose function it is to remove all 
logs, snags rind obstructions, thus making 
the way clear for the Florida.

The Florida has cleared the channel up 
to the cut-off ut Lake Jessup mid Is now 
working on the channel nt the west o%l 
of the St. Johns at the old Geneva ferry, 
all the woodwork of which tins been com
pleted and the steel ls.nowon (he grounds 
for the erection of the drnw.

When through nt that point, the Flor
ida will move up the river to Coffee's 
Bend, where the channel will he deepen
ed pnd from .there it will gu to Bisslp 
landing to trim up and deepen the chan
nel. It will then gn to Lemon Bluff, 
where a portion of itie tmr will he re
moved nnd from there it will go to the 
north Lake Harney bur. which will also 
be removed unit thechunnel straightened 
This work will absorb the entire appro
priation and will Iw completed about 
April 20. I 111 2.

This improvement will leave the upjxt 
f t  ¿sfctae shape as to allow cruft
drawing up to seven feet of water, to 
traverse with ease the distance covered 
by the Florida, l-nke Harney it twenty- 
five miles south of Sanford nnd on its 
shores Is situated the hustling little city 
of Geneva, which has recently become 
dignified by the entrance of the East

of fifty-one square miles. There arc vari
ous smaller streams which discharge Into 
the St. Johns river, the largest one of 
which Is the Loon lock touche«, which has 
Its origin In the highlands of Orange 
county nnd drains a very considerable 
portion of the eastern part of the county.
The branches and creeks discharging Into 
the St. Johns river have In many cases 
the dignity of rivers when It comes to the 
■natter of dimensions and would be term 
ed rivers if originating in n less fortunate 
stute than Florida.

There Bre only two towns on the St.
Johns river between Sanford nnd Saw- 
grass l.ake. the fatter being twelve miles 
south of Ijtke Washington One of these 
towns Is Geneva, the other is Fort Christ
mas settlement, which now com|>riscs u 
few residences, a postofllco, a store or 
lyvo and the usual blacksmith shopv Dur
ing the war with the Seminole Indians, 
away back in 1845, Fort Christmas was a 
place of no mean pretensions, as there 
was quartered there at one time as many 
us right thousand soldiers For the re
mainder of the trip one Inis for company 
only the denizens of the forest and (he 
deep, with (he exception of no occasional 
thatched log cabin of some mortal, wtio 
was bent on getting away from (tie giddy 
whirl of civilization, so Unit notthlng 
would interfere with liis dully communi
ons with nature

The entire route in tin tig with the most 
beautiful scenery that was ever wrought
by tho Creator. Tall cane brakes, w ide. _ , . . .  . i .. ...
prairies, bluff embankment., 'prehistoric1 ^  ^ ! n_U. t°l,^ ed .!,,y ‘A’0 ' ' "  “
shell mounds, clumps of cypress and pal
metto, festooned with Spanish moss, wild 
flowers of a myriad of varieties and the 
whole acting as a cover ur shelter for the 
droves of fleer, panther, wild cat. tiger

section is very rich and flourishing. It be
ing a general*!arming and citrus produc
ing locality, as many of the best groves in 
Orange county are located there. The 
Heck, a jmssenger hhii freight boat, makes 
dally trips from Sanford to Geneva and 
return and always comes hack loaded 
with fruit nnd farm products.

The St Johns river is now navigable 
for small cruft for a distance of 2lXJ miles 
south of Sanford, the water now being 
twenty-two Inches above mean law level.

In making this trip, which Is one of the 
most charming on this continent, the dev
otee to Inland cruising will traverse n 
chain of lakes that have no peer In Amer
ica for scenic beauty. After lenving^ian- 
fork nud Lake Monroe the rover will soon 
como to Lake Jessup, which contains 
seventeen square miles nnd on the south
ern shores of which is situated (tie thrifty 
little village of Oviedo. Then Lake Har
ney Is encountered, which contains thirty- 
six square miles and on which Is litunted 
the town of Geneva. Then the follQWlbg 
lakes are encountered: Puzzcl Lake, con
taining five square miles; Sliver Lake, 
containing thee square miles; Cane Lake, 
containing six square miles: Ponsetl Lnkp, 
containing six square miles; Lake Win
der, containing seven square, miles: and 
then Lake Washington, which tuts an area 

• _______________ :— .—

cats, bear, raccoon, (urkey, ducks, quail
L- - r  rTkMsJebcffim trf T te  completion -of T , *“ ri»cJJcncva: andgeese. riic  lu in t^ g  south of Lake

the Florida East Coast railway, connect- 
. lag the mainland of the United States 

with Key West. January 21 to 20 next, 
will be participated In by the armed cni Is
as Washington and North Carolina and 
the scout cruisers Salem and Birmingham 
if the Atlantic fleet.

Msttlne Prats, n Cuban, 55 years old. 
wushoi and killed last Saturday by^his 
ie»-U)-law. Manuel Alonzo, With Alonzo 
ud  Pratts' young son, the old man was 
baling foe birds Just north of West Tara- 
A  Thty had gone Into a canebruke,

'■ Alonzo says his gun was cocked and the 
. hsomer caught In Mi clothlrig, discharge 
leg the gun. the load entering Pratts' body.
He died Initantly. The younger lad cur- 
n£pti(ed his brother-in-law's story.

Winiton Lawler, a student of Southern 
ttljrte end a son of Rev. S. W. Lawler, 
ef TsUshassee' while out hunting, accl- 
fcnully shot off the middle toe, of his 
left foot He was fifteen mllce from Ar
cadia when the accident occured, and it

Bm eral hours before he reached med- 
eulnonce. He will soon be all right.

Ocala s Country club h a t Just opened 
'in dub house and the occasion brought 
■•»I prominent people to inspect tho 
handsome building and to admire the per- 

, feet arrangement* and bandsopte equlp- 
®Wl end furolibing*. ■„ «

J ills  Will H. Price, chairman of the 
r * w ^etoocr*tlc Executive Commlttoe,
■u called the committee to meet at ‘the 

V ^«lon Hotel. Jacksonville, on the IBth 
2 f t S 2 ‘ * » » r  The primary elu tions 
. ^ * W d ; , a *  .Candida tea m im ed.
M other b u s in g  attended 5 ;

¡ ^ J j w V d b w t i t y  Association will hold 
»Bow.' «  the board, of trade 

■JWtorium « I  January 16th to -JOth. fn-
JT *- ,fwUcattDttt point To' this being 
^Pewiest and best exhibition of poul- 

*b0Wn ,n Georgia and
will Contribute a fine «*-

* * * * * * *  1» being made in Vojvsla 
the ftph law. At the 

«Im lnA co m  Just closed By*
*«re tried against thirteen de- 
“• nnd aU were convicted. *

Urumright lias decided to do hla 
to Hd Tampa Qf beggars flo the 

Iqur 6 T U te in T 5 rb « n J  
•» »all as beggare.

i ®  -----------

Harney is pronounced by iliote who know 
to be the best In all of Florida. The en
tire i9rriiory is without the line of regular 
truvFl nnd there is little or nothing to dis
tort) the even tenor of the habitues of (fir 
forest.

The river nnd lake south of Lake Her- 
nry have been fished very little which 
leave* this entire stretch wearing the , 
belt as the richest fishing grounds in in 
land America ilia  varieties (u be taken - 
arc the big mouthed black bliss which 
weigh up to as high os fifteen pounds 
nnd (Hill like an ox for their freedom, 
pickerel, brim, perch of many types, cat 
of various varirlties and myriads of the 
festive alligator. One of the strange 
phenomena* is Hint is some places the 
river Is salt for soma distance and in 
those loculilics the Osh are of the regula
tion «all water type*

The forests, along the river aijd lakes, 
peal forth with the splendid song of many 
birds nnd llie contrast furnished by such 
plumed birds as the white, cream nnd 
pink egrel-^of which 3there I* n penalty 
of $50 Imposed By Stale law for the slay
ing of p single one—noisy paroquets 
decked out in red. white and green, whole 
flocks of .blue DYrtitl. many types of cranes, 
grey and bald t-aglc*. mocking birds arid 
|q  fact all these birds nWual to F'lurlda,

and continuing in their natural state be
cause civilization has made no Inroads 
upon their haunts.

The fertility of the land along the up
per St. John* ond Us tributaries la best 
shown by the fact that there Is a certain 
kind of weed growing there to os much 
as fourteen indies in diameter In one 
season nnd readiing ns much as thirty 
feet in height. At a point seventy miles 
south of Sanford, an old settler drove a 
piece of one indi pipe in tho ground to a 
depth of twenty feet, thinking that he 
would attach a pump to it and thus 
furnish a supply of water for his domestic 
uses. When he had driven the pi|>o 
down eighteen feet he had to stnp for n 
little rest and when he went hack to his 
work he found (he pipe to l*  Bowing a 
full strerim of water and It is thus flow
ing to Oils day. Near this, well is a fig 
tree twenty-two inches In diameter which 
made u yield of forty bushcls'lust season 
without fertilizer or cultivation.

The government has made a survey of 
a canal connecting the St. Johns river 
with the Indian river at a point between 
TllusVille and Kockledge. The Indian 
river is seven-tenths of a fool lower nt 
mean low tide than the St. Johns river 
ot zero. The survey of the ennui ran 
through Sail lake and Salt run nnd if 
(ho project Is ever pushed to it completion, 

i there will have to be a lock nt a point 
east of Salt run. This improvement 
would o[ieii up all uf this purl uf F'lurlda 

: to direct communication with all East
,jc'

Indian rivers and would lend to hulld up 
a largely increased river truffle In tourist 
cruises with pleasure cruft besides bring
ing into closer relation two close together 
hut now widely separated sections of the 
stute. A canal is being put through by 
a land eoiupanyup ut Saw Grass lake 
which will -relieve th is -p an  of lh« St. 
Johns river of a great quantity of'surfnce 
water caused by the rainy period.

In recapitulating for advantages for 
pleasure and profit of the St. Johns and 
its lakes above Snnford. it can con
scientiously he staled that there is no 
section ottering such a diversified pano
rama of scenic beauty ns does (Ids route 
through Inland F'lurlda nnd the many 
vantage points awaiting (he hustlers who 
build cities are ripe for the lapping of 
their resources and are this very minute 
accumulating richness In soils that will 
causo millions of dollars and fortunes 
for vast tlirongs to be wrested therefrom. 
The lands are rich in humus, easily 
drained nnd easy of access by water, but 
the day will come when (he roar of ihc 
locomotive will (ell the citizens along Ihe 
wny that it Is irnin time nnd the screech 
of the whistle will force the denizens ihe 
forest further back Into (heir lairs. Then 
it will be Hint this part of Florida will 
come into its own and bloom forth as tho 
schedule ut nature deemed that it should 
bloom. While this is belng^ worked out 
Sanford Will be used as Ihe base of sup
plies on account of Its being the furthcres^ 
city "to the front" and here will be 
rqulp|K-d ev|>ediilona that will bring their 
rewards in both - pleasure and things 
material.

Welafc» Club have each.given the helping 
band. It remains for other ffiends to be 
likewise generous. Arbor Day Inhere. 1«̂  
Is not wise to observe It this year whAri 
the need.is so great! Palms and oaks are 
needed also In South Park and seats to 
reit the weary. . ■' - 

You can aU 'help the good cause along 
by buying a ticket for the recital a t the 
High, School on Thursday evening. 8:30 
o’clock.’ * ’ ,i
v Oenergl admission 25c. Seats can be 
reserved on Wednesday and Thufid»r, 
between the hours, of 4 »nd « p .‘ffl„»t 
D. L. Thrasher'« M e« by «bowing, your 
ticket and paying io « D U  extra. ■

-----  — i*-«---------------‘

CELERY GOES HIGHER

. M ateor »1 DeLand v .
On Monday evening, .about 'six o’clock 

the people of DeLand, »nS Daytona had 
tbe pleasure ot seeing a brilliant meteor, 
h  is reported as looking like a great blaze 
Of fir«, emitting occasional spark» In the 
flight,-lighting up Uw*landscape but dl»r BghL. Harvesting la southern California

California Supply Cut Down—Florida 
S ta r ts  Junuary 13 

Nnw York, Dec. 2*J.—Celery prices con
tinue to rise, and Indications are that a 
higher market Is yot to come. This week 
prices are U>c per bunch higher than last 
week. California stock bringing any
where from 90c to $1.15 per bunch. A 
Ictjcr received from the Pacific Vege
table Ga. under date of December 20, 
outlines the California conditions ns foi- 
losrs: « i j i l .

‘ "Celery shipments of the past tw o to 
three weeks have been reasonably active. 
Growers, with the assistance of shippers 
have done everything {¿talble to provide 
a good supply of celery for the holiday 
trade, with the result that blenched celery 
is temporarily exhausted and shipments 
for the next two weeks will be extremely

appearing behind the trees before explod
ing. RepOtl* from Daytona state that the 
meteor boosted Just before touching the 

Mol Atlantic, displaying beautiful shade» of 
7 Club «tfUtthxtorw -G gM avUlaSua.

" . • t-- *t -- *■ '
•A“'

will be diSMntinued Toalghl iTld 'Wni ~ r^- 
m&iff.to until after-Christina».

"Owing to tho cold weatlter which lias 
prevailed in northern California shlp- 
rmdU ffónt tt>«ro will ha greatly reduced

NEWS O f THE WORLD m
Æ ï  J

Items of Interest Gleaned Fron» 
Various Sources f.JL!

HAPPENINGS DURING THE W E E *

from early estimates, and we do not look 
for very much celery from tlio north be
fore the latter part of February or early 
March. Shipments for January will be 
considerably loss than during December, 
which is very unusunl fur California.

"The weather continues dry with cool 
nights, nnd as n result the yield per acre 
Is tbe lightest since tbe inception of tho 
celery business. Over one-half the celery 
crop of California has been already »hip- 
pod."

Due to this condition In Californio, the 
scarcity of state celery, and the lateneos 
of tho Florida crop, pFjcas probably will 
reach a record mark. 0 y ,:

Florida celery la .expected to start 
about the middle of January. Tbe crop 
in the Sanford section Is about the same 
ns last year, but Manatee Is short.—N. 
Y. Pocker. .

--- ------^ -----------------
n-- Notice

The nqpuol meeting of the stockholders 
Of tbo First National- Bank of SaafSed,’ 
will be held at the office of the Bank,’ in 
Sanford, Florida, on the second Ttieaday 
Ut January, 1912. at 1,0 o’clock a.-GQ. 

M-8to P. P. F o u n t , Ctthicr.

Here Ihc Readers Will rind ■ Brie 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For tlurrfted Reader»
A protest against the unfavorable re

port on a  cross-Florida canal «ras register
ed today by the board of trade of Way- 
cross and another investigation asked.
Tho section has urg»d the use of a route 
for tbe canal that would »tort a t the 
mouth of the St. Mary’s river and con
tinue as far as possible, then cutting 
across to the Suwannee river, and thence 
to the gulf. Congressman Brandy nnd 
Georgia senators have been asked to aid 't 
in the matter,

Sòme Urne toward the close of JaQuary 
the employers liability commission, will 
ixesent Its final report to the twu houses 
of congress ond It will embody s coin- ’ - 
plcte bill providing a graduated scale for 
die compensation through government '  
Instrumentalities for injuries to employes 
of railroads engaged In Interstate com
merce whether due to negligence or not.
The hill was drawn by Senator Suther
land. dia Innari of the commission and he 
will introiluce it in ihe sennie. Rep
resentative Brantley of Georgia, a mem
ber of the commission, will pres«nt (he 
bill and the report in the house.

It was announced at the White House 
tonight that die report of die army 
medical officers wtio have examined 
Charles W Morse, convicted New York 
Ixuikcr. serving sentence in the Atlanta 
federal prison, does not warrant Imraa-

pardon will not he granted at (Ills time.
Preceded by disscntlons, which seemed 

(or a time to threaten a climax anything 
but pacific, at N e w  York. Saturday night 
pruvori in realization everything that it» 
name implied— so far at least as concern
ed its attendant conditions. President 
Taft—who Vrrx the guest of honor end ' 
chief speaker, while arguing for the pend
ing nrbitrntrntion treaties Between the 
United States and Great Britain and the 
France, as he has done previously a t sim
ilar gatherings, went further tonight than 
in other addresses, and replied specifical
ly to some criticisms recently made 
against the principles embodied In those 
treaties He also made answer to the 
charge of inconsistency lodged against 
advocates of tile arbitration (m iles, who 
did not favor arbitration In tha difficulty 
between the United States and Rustia.

Charged with conspiracy In transport-, 
ing dynnmlte in violation of the federal 
Interstate commerce laws, three labor 
leaders. Dial A. Tvcltmoe, secretary pi * 
the state building trades council; J. E.' 
Munsey, lender of the Salt Lake union of 
structural iron workers, and Anton Johan
sen. organizer uf the state building trades 
council, were indicted nt Los Angeles,
Inst Saturday by the federal grand Jury 
in connection with the alleged nation
wide dynamiting conspiracy. Their ar
rest followed.

The United States circuit courts, whli^ 
have constituted au Important part 
the federal Judiciary system for nearly a  - 
century past, cease their existence this * 
week. * , .

The passing of these court», seventy- 
seven In number and covering tbe entire 
country, Is one of the reforms . provided 
for in the new JadJciary code, enacted by 
congress on March 3 la s t  to become effect
ive January t, 191L 

Abandoned train schedules, herds ot 
cattle unable to obtain forrage and drove» 
of sheep in peril of irtfcrvatlon are,tom e 
uf tbe effects of b prolonged cold wave 
and the heaviest snowfall In nine yean  In 
North Texas. In addition the w ont 
blizzard of the year is reported to be 
•weeping down through Oklahoma in 
the vicinity of -Tuplaa toward 
river coantles. ,

Soli For P o ta to e s
Potatoes prefer a mellow soil, cool and 

not dry, neither clay nor sand, a sandy 
loam la best, but there must be an abun- 
dant supply of burnus. Clover sod, plow
ed under tbe previous fall la excellent.- 
A timothy »oil U not so desirable, b a t If 
plowed under the previous August and 
sowed to «  cover crop It »rill do very welL 
Land that has grown- a crop of corri.' 
bean» or cabbage is excellent, provided 
there I» a  sufficient m o u n t of available 
plant food.—Florida Produce News,
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